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•Nc, I cannot fly. My mother ! my
mother—harsh though .you may be, I can-
not coat you a tear. I will write a note
for Htiory, telling him I cannot keep my
promise with him, and to-morrow 1 •will
throw myself at my mother'*" feet and
confers all. She will, she muit relent.'

Accordingly she took op a pep, and
hastily wrote a few line* to her lover, at
every word blotting tbe paper with tears.
At length, exhausted by tbe emotion*, the
leaned back on tbe sofa to indulge K fit
of weeping. Long she wept, but finally
nature attained tbe mastery, tnd like a
child,' worn out by gritf, she tank insen-
sibly to sleep.

Tbe dawn of day wan just beginning to
break when Mr. Wallingford, who chanc-
ed to be an early liser, passing down"the"
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1 What a magnificent nuptial present!'
exclaimed Mrs. Deoton to her daughter,
on entering the chamber of the latter, at
Saratoga, they discovered a costly neck-
lace, with a perfumed note accompanying
it. 'Mr. Wallingford is indeed all that is
generous and noble.'

The daughter's cheek became tinged
with crimson, though a smile rose to her
lips as she contemplated her lover's cost-
ly gift. At that moment her heart was
torn by contending emotions; but alas!
she knew that she could find no sympa-
thy in her distress from her parent.

Mrs. Benton was a widow, with no
child but her beautiful daughter. Aspir-
ing, vain and mercenary, "he resolved
that Isabel should make a brilliant match,
and for this purpose her mother bad
brought her daughter to the Springs where
her loveliness rendered Miss Benton the
belle of the season. Her charms had con-
quered among olhera the millionaire of
the year, M middle-aged retired merchant:
and she in obedience to her mother's ex-
plicit commands, wison tbe ensuing day,
to become the bride of Mr. Wallingford.

But Isabel, though feeling it to be her
duly to obey her parent, could not subnr.it
to this doom without many and painful
etrugglea. A year before she had met
and loved a young painter, when on a
visit to a friend in the country; and though
they had not met for many months, his
memory was still fresh in her heart, and
•he felt that though she might wed tbe
wealthy Mr. Wallingford, she could ne-
ver give him the affection she-had alrea-
dy bestowed on the poor artist. As the
day appointed for her union approached,

became more and rr.ore acute,
could have flung herself
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'Alast' thought Isabel, as her mother
left the apartments, there is no escape for
me from this hated alliance. And yet
Mr. Wallingford is all that ia noble and
generous—yet—I cannot love. Oh Hen-
ry !' she exclaimed, apostrophising her
absent lover, 'would that you were here.
But what do I say ? For months he has
not written to me, and alas!—I cannot
conceal from myself that I am forgotten.
No, it is sinful in me thus to think of one
who has deserted me. Oh! that he could
ever forget these dear, dear moments
whan we walked together under the old
avenue, while the moon glimmered down
through the leaves, and our hearts beat in
unison with tbe music of all nature around
us. Oh I Henry, dear Henry,' and she
clasped her hands, 'that ever you should
forget those hours!'

'Nor have I forgotten them, dear Isa-
bel,' exclaimed a voice beside her, that
thrilled, every nerve with ecstacy. and
looking around she perceived her lover,
who had entered the little parlor unper-
cetved.
We will not describe the thousand things

that were said at this meeting. Suffice it
to lay they were like all lover's protesta-
tions. But the explanation of Henry
mast be laid before our readers, though in
• oore succinct and less broken manner
than he gave it. His tale, however, even
tJ told by himself, was short. He had
written according to promise to Isabel, but
received no answer. Again and again
he bad written, but always with the like
success, until at length his pride forbade
hint to write again. But his love bad sur-
vived notwithstanding the apparent cold-

; ness of Isabel, and having accidentally
heard that she was at the Springs, he had
sesolved to see her and learn the worst.

•Then it was your mother that inter-
cepted your letters,' said Henry, when
Isabel had, in turn, narrated her story
'and this marriage—eh! Isabel; dear Isa-
bel, can you sacrifice yourself!'

Why need we tell the result. Love
ever triumphs. It was arranged that, that
Bight, Isabel should elope with her lover.

It was between the hours of two and
three o'clock on the same night, that Isa-
bel who could not think of sleeping, stole
into the little private pwlor that was ad-
joining to the chamber of her mother, and
not far from the apartment occupied by
Mr. Wallingford. The position of this
parlor rendered it one from which a noc-
turnal flight was not only possible hut
«a»y, for in this parlor there was a window
out of which you could with ease step into
the garden, and at the end of that garden
was one of tbe leading streets of the
town.

Isabel was seated at a table on which
there waa a small lamp and a tiny watch.
Tbe hands (of that tiny watch seemed to
her to be almost fixed, or to move as if
nothing could induce them to go on to
the hours of appointment. At first Isabel
awaited the hour of rendezvous without
hesitation, and without trembling; but
when it ww approaching to the hour for
the signal given with her lover, her duty
to her parent occurred to her. and she
hesitated. Affection for her mother—for
Mrs. Beaton wee still her mother—atrug

to her "

corridor, perceived the door of Mrfe. Ben-
ton's parlor ajar, with Isabel apparently
unconscious, -on the sofa. Alarmed at
the sight, he entered, but finding that
Miss Benton was only a sleep, he would
have withdrawn, when his eyes were at-
tracted by his name in tbe unfinished note
on the table, and led by an ungovernable
curiosity, be read as follows.

'It is the will of my unhappy destiny,
combined with the desire of my mother, I
must never see you again—never more
listen to you—never—but why utter the
word? To-morrow I become the wife of
Mr. Wallinglord, fly then, from my sight
—it is a sacrifice that I appeal to your
honor to ma—

'Who can this gentleman be ? ; Who is
this mysterious lover of whom I have ne-
ver heard ? Alas ! I fondly dreamed Isa-
bel, thai you loved me, but I see now
that I have been deceived and that your
mother is, perhaps, forcing you into a
union you ab—'

His words were cut short by a foot-fall.
It was Henry leaping into a window, and
and Wallingford looked around. Tbe ri-
vals gazed at each other an instant, nor
shall we attempt to describe their feelings
when they found that they were father
and son. Their exclamations of astonish-
ment awoke Isabel who fainted, while at
the same instant, her mother appeared
on the scene. Tbe insensible girl was
borne from the room, and then the young
man, flinging himself at bis father's feet,
exclaimed:

'My father—my father ! I am inno-
cent; pardon me.'

'Rise, sir,' said Mr. Wallingford, 'I am
no longer your father. I ana your accus-
er, and your judge. Why have you
come to Saratoga?'

'It was absolutely necessary for me to
do so. Honor compelled me to come
and see one who—is very dear to me.'

Very well; but then you chose to pay
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1 love to steal awhile away

Prom every eumb'ring care,
And spend the boom of pants* day

la humble, grateful prayer.
How quietly the still boor of twilight:

steals oo. The sun'a last golden ray,:
which lingered so long upon the eastern]
mountains, as "if parting were sweet sor-
row," has disappeared. The last rosy
tint is fading from the evening cloud. AJ
deeper shadow settled over the valley .~
One by one "night's unwearied watchers

frivolity—but
tb'at

thine out in their "far off depths." The! toountetteuce in cbaitee>ed and benignant
bird folds its weary wing within its Htcleig witntn
nesjU^ Thai "rcuripfr ij *hr friari i« aitii ^
"The bus" hum of man" is hushed. For1;
a brief space the restless world reposes.—•
It is the hour of prayer and meditation—-
tbe Sabbath of the day :

•'All is so still, so soft ia earih and air.
You scarce would start to meet a spirit there5
Secure, that naught of evil could delight
To walk in such a scene on such a night." •
It breathes its own blessed quiet over

the Christian's spirit, and disposes him to
deep and earnest communion wilh h im-
self, and with his Father. Tbe world
loses its bold upon bis heart, wealth, plea-
sures, honors, earth's vain array, seem
now but what they are—illusions, fleeting!
shadows. Cares and vexations, \vhichj,
perhaps, too much occupied his mind,
and ruffled his temper during the day:,'
now sink into their real insignificance.-*-
He lifts bis eye to the magnificent firmai-
ment above him, and feels he is but »
speck, an atom, in tbe vast creation; he
thinks of his immortal spirit, and the
priceless ransom paid for it, and knows it
outweighs the worth of worlds.

Then serious, but pleasant thoughts po&
sess his mind: the rapid flight of time-f-
how soon its last hour shall have struci
for him, and his ransomed spirit, breatb
ing its last prayer, and dropping its fra
tabernacle, shall rise to its blissful horo
in heaven. Oh, what light breaks upon
the tomb! what en effulgence of glory
beams beyond it! His is indeed the cotii-
mon lot, "as.ashes to ashes, dust to dust',;"
and the clods of tbe valley are piled up|n
his once living, breathing form. But
what then ! It is only the senseless cl
which moulders there; death cannot toui h
the immortal spirit; that is not shroudf d
in the grave.

But the twilight fades, darkness gathe s,
a deeper silence pervades all nature. It
is to him the "still small voice" of his I a-
ther, and he "wraps his face in his rnsja
tie," and bows down in prayer.

your visits to this very dear person at
momenta that are equivocal—at three
o'clock in the morning for instance.'

'Father, since you know all, why do
you thus interrogate me ?'

'Because it is my desire to know the
most minute details of your love for Miss
Isabel Benton.'

'And wherefore?1

'Because she ought to be my wife, and
not yours.'

'Then, sir, you must know, that it ia
about six months ago, in a stroll through
the Susquehanna country, whither I went
as an artist, and under an assumed name,
I met this young lady. Why tell the re-
sult? We loved. I did not reveal my
real name, for I wished to be loved for
myself, and not as the son of the rich Mr.
Wallingford. She promised to be mine
ere parting, and we promised to write to
each other. But our letters were inter-
cepted, and deeming she had proved false
to me, I resolved to forget her, until when
bearing incidentally from a friend here,
that she was to be married—- though he
did not say to whom—my agony drove
me hither, to see Isabel, reproach bet for
perfidy, and bid her an eternal farewell.
Ob' father had I known all, I would have
suffered any thing than come hither.'

'Henry, said the father, wiping away a
tear, 'you have conquered. Tbe love of
one like me cannot be such a? that of
which a youag man feels. The sacrifice
will be less to me than you. Take her,
and God bless you.'

The son fell on bis father's shoulder and
weeping, would have refused the boon,
but Mr. Wallingford waa inexorable, nor
would he suffer the ceremony to be de-
layed more than a day—the ample settle-
ment he made to his son fully reconcil-
ing Mrs. Benton to the match.

LOVE, according to Napoleon, 'is the
occupation of an idle man, the amusement
of a busy one. and the shipwreck of a so-
vereign.' We like Paul de Kock'a defi-
nition of it much better. He says—'Love
is the perpetual dream of youth, the recre-
ation of maturer years, and the remem-
brance of old age.'

How mysterious are the ebbs and flows
of the heart, that diversify the dream of
human life, as it glides away between
earth aud heaven! It is difficult to be-
lieve that the tempestuous and stormy
waves of passion of one moment, have
their origin from the same source as the
calm and equal flow of the gentler feelings
of the next.

It is temper which creates the bliss of
home, or destroys its comforts. It is not
in tbe collision of intellect that domestic
peace loves to nestle. Her home is in
the forbearing nature—in the yielding
spirit—in the calm pleasures of a^ mild
disposition,
happiness.

There is a power in the voiceless elo-
quence of the hour even for tbe wor ti-
ling. Its gentle influence, like a m s-
senger from Heaven, breathes on his » n-
quiet spirit, and the warring elerue
within are hushed. Unwonted thoug
press upon his mind. Tbe bubbles be
just been so eagerly pursuing, seem now

it* terrors ? Doe* she not. rather, speak
j>a bright and glorious themes ? Does she

at descent upon'the undying joys and
; je life-giving pleasures that dwells at
Mod's right Land ? Are not tbe destroc-
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but bubbles. He .throws back a hasty
glance to wasted weeks, months, yea>s,
that are gone like avision of the night se-
ver to be recalled.

Life, life, oh what a vapor'tis; a quick-
ly passing dream ; toil and care, jealousy
and strife, hopes aud fears, aweary strtpg-
gle for some unsubstantial good, have
made up almost its sum. Ah, how seldiom
are its early promises fulfilled , and even
if they were, even if the world spread all
its gifts before men, yet they are transfer^
as the morning cloud, and melt away like
the morning dew. Yes, the Christian has
chosen "the better part;" bis hopes shall
not fade away. Well, well, when I reach-
ed that envious elevation; when I have
gathered a little more wealth; wlifn I
have brought a few more worldly schemes
to a susceptible termination, then mv af-
fections shall lose their bold upon;the
world; I will be a Christian.

CHKERFUUfKSS.

I recommend to the young, the cjulti-
vation of a chastened and holy spirit of
cheerfulness. It is consistent with jjbeir
time of life, and harmonizes with creation
and with the spirit and precepts of pure
religion. Creation is all life and joy. At
morning, noon and night—in 3pring,§um-
roer, Autumn and Winter—at all periods,
nature sends forth her anthem of gladness
and invites man to join ber cheerful lays;
wear her bright smiles; and with a joy-

iCDiles- A cheerfoli

realization of the blessing- whicl
ed parental goodness has prafusely scat-
tered around us, a cheerfulness that ope-
rates on tbe diseased mind, as medicine
does on the distempered body; a cheer-
fulness that enables as to rejoice with
those who do rejoice : a cheerfulness that
precludes the possibility of bypocondria-
cis entering or taking up its abode in the
mind: a cheerfulness that will enable us
to be glad and rejoice always—to sing
the psalms and hymns of praise—to min-
gle our voices with the notes of angels
and hymn forth the glory of God, and
chant the chorus of Heaven's love and
man's redemption.— [Christian Warrior.

BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT.

The scenery amid which we are born
and brought up, if we remain long enough
therein to have passed that early period
of existence on which memory seems to
have no hold, sinks, as if it were, into the
the spirit of man; twines itself intimately
with every thought, and becomes a part
of bis being. He can never cast it off
any more than he can cast off ttre body in
which his spirit acts. Almost every
chain ot bis after thoughts is linked al
some point to the magic circle which
bound bis youth's ideas; and even when
latent, and in no degree known it is still
present, affecting every feeling and every
fancy, and giving a bent of its own to all
our words and our deeds.

I have heard a story of a girl who was
captive to some Eastern prince, and wore
upon ber ancles a bright golden ring. She
learned to love ber master devotedly, and
was as happy ah she could be in his love.
Adored, adorned and cherished, she sat
beside him one day in all the pomp of
Eastern state, when suddenly her eye
fell upon the golden ring round her ancle,
which custom had rendered so light that
she bad forgotten altogether. The tears
instantly rose in hsr eyes, as she looked
upon it, and her lover divining all at
once, asked her with a look of reproach,
" Would you be free?" She cast her-
»ulf uLiiui hta bc»!otn,&u/i answered. Nev-
er!"

Thus, often the link that bind uo to
earthly places, in which we have passed
happy or unhappy boors, aie unobserved
and 'forgotten, till some casual circum-
stance turns our eyes thitherward. But if
any one should sever that chain, there is
.scarcely one fine mind that would not al-
so answer, never! The passing of our days
may be painful, the early years may be
checked with grief and care, unkind-
ness and frowns may wither the smiles
of boyhood, and tears bedew the path of
youth; yet nevertheless, when we stand
and look back, in later life, letting Mem-
ory hover over the past, prepared to light
where she will, there is no period in all

WOMAN'S TENDERNESS AND LOVE.
It has often b4en remarked that, in «ick-

ness. there u nt> hand like woman's hand,
no heart like wbman's heart—and there
is not. A man's breast may swell with
unutterable sorrow, and apprehension may
rend bis roiod; jet place him by tbe sick
couch, and in the shadow, rather than
light of the sad lamp that watches it—
let him have to count over ths long, dull
hours of night, and wait, alone aad sleep-
less, the struggle of the gray dawn into
the chamber of suffering—let him be ap-
pointed to this ministry, even for the sake
of fbe brother of his heart, or tbe father
of his being, and his grosser nature, even the depth of from twenty to thirty fae»,

burying«eighty-two persons beneath its
weight. Of these, seventy-two have been
xhig out unhur*, buUho '.en. others ocrish-

""
will own to itself a creeping in of an hre-

tbe space laid out before her, which her
wings fluttered so joyfully, or on which
she would so much wish to pause, as the
times of our youth. The evils of other
days are forgotten; the scenes in which
those days past are remembered, detach-
ed from the sorrow that checked them,
and tbe bright misty light of life's first
sunrise still gilds the whole with a glory
not its own. It is not alone, however, after
along years have passed away and crushed
out the gall from sorrow endured, that
fine enchanting feelings are awakened by
the scenes in which our early days have
gone by. and that the thrill of association
is felt in all its joyfulness, acting as an
antidote to the poisonous sorrows which
often mingle with our cup.

ous serenity, look
Giver of all Good.

up to the bounteous
Has creation aught of
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sistible selfishness wbic'j, indeed, be may
be ashamed of, and struggle to reject,
but which despite of all his efforts, remains
to characterize his nature, and prove in
one instance, at least, bis manly weak-
ness. But sea a mother, a sister, or a
wife '.n his place. Tbe woman feels DO
weariness, and even no recollection of
self. In silence, in the depth of night,
she dwells, no4, only passively, but, so far
as the qualified terms may express our
meaning, joyously. Her ear acquires a
blind man's instinct, as from time to time
it catches the slightest stir or whispering
or the breath of the now more than ever
loved-one, who lies under the hand of hu-
man affliction; Her step, as in obedience
to an impulse or a signal, would not
awaken a moose ; if she speaks, her ac-
cents are a soft echo of natural harmony,
most delicious to the sick roan's ear, con-
veying all that sound can convey of pity,
comfort, and devotion, and thus, night af-
ter night, she tends him like a creature
sent from a higher world, when all earth-
ly watchfulness has failed ; her eye never
winking, her mind never palled, her na-
ture, that at all other times is weakness,
now gaining a superhuman strength and
magnanimity ; herself forgotten, and ber
sex alone predominant.

PKINTKKS.

A writer in the Mobile Herald, *.vho
has been for sixteen years connected with
the public press, holds the following de-
served commendatory language of the
members of,the craft. None who have
bad an opportunity of judging, will fail to
admit the justness ot his remarks. He
says:—"In all our experience and we
have visited in that t;me four different go
vernments from the one under which we
were born and educated, we have always
found among printers, not only more in-
telligence, but more liberty of opinion,
more of that noble and high minded caste
of principle, that looks with a forgiving
eye, as well upon tr. 2 trailUes ol erring
humanity, as upon tbe jars and conten-
tions that grow out of either religion or
politics, than any other class of men ; not
excepting the teachers of the religion of
the Bible themselves, or the statesman
who thunder in tbe forum. Printers have
a sort of free masonry with the whole
world ; conve-sant not only with events,
that are transpiring in their own neighbor-
hood, but over the whole universe: their
very occupation, and the peculiar pro-
vince ia which they move, are all calcu-
lated to bring within the scope of their
vision and the circle of their interests, the
opinions and the feelings of the entire fa
mily of man. It is a similar community
of interests, and a personal converse with
the whole world that makes the honest
tar a whole souled man, a friend of his
species, in whatever port he meets them ;
but the printer is his superior in one re-
spect—the field of [letters, the garden of
science, and the very fountain of learning,
are in his range, and measurably' under
his control. With scarce an exception,
there is not one of tbe profession that a
good roan might not be proud to take by
ihe hand as an associate and a friend, or
that tbe statesman might not take into his
Counsel, with satisfaction to himself and
benefit to the world.

| The following compliment was recently
paid by a Parisian dentist to a lady. He
'made several ineffectual attempts to draw

AVALANCHE IN PIIANOB
Tbe following fn>m a tato French paper

•hows that Iheic has be*a * fearful losa of life
in Prance, by ut avalanche, s i m i l a r to that
which has Imtelj occurred at Troy, N. Y.

Tne avalanche overwhelmed the great-
er part of the village of Valceaestre.—
After it reached the fool of the mountain
it was carried over a space of several hun-
dred yards, by tts own impetus, before i:
could reach the village, and then covered
it with snow and
rock, borne down

timber, and pieces of
with it ia its course, to

•KU
tures were
bouses, and through them the living were
drawn up. The avalanche made so li t t le
noise in falling, that the inhabitants who
did not suffer from it, were not aware of
the disaster till seven the next mornirg.
three hours after it happened; arid cvs:n
those who wera caught by it, believed it.;
to be only a heavy t a l l of snow that had <
crushed their roofs, and, stopping up their j
doors and windows, watted patiently till]
day, expecting their neighbors to cjitne to ]
their release.

JF r tr ff rt g 0 .
T THE "CAtTAtN" NOMINATED.
: A 'Tyler meeting was lately held in tbe city

of New York, at which Major Noah presided.
The m«eiir.g fcr.aaUr a&nounecd, to tne public,
in the following grave resolution the tokens of
«steem in which they held his public services :

Rtsthcd, That this Contention entertain the
most exalted senumenU of respect icd confi-
dence for his Excellency John Tyler, and in view
t>f the eminent services be has rendered to hi*
country, ia the various stations to which he bee
been elevated.htreb; recommend him to the Pao-
jve of the United States as a suitable candidate
for the office of President at the next ensuing
"residential election.

A resolution «pa also passed . calling a Mass
Meeting of these %rorl*fe«" OB the Uth of
March no-t.
was

A general Executive,,
to cor

see it »tsted thmt Mr Van Buren has
eft hi* "cabbage bed," (Kinderhook.) and gone>

to Albany, for the purpose cf fu r the r ing hie
1 purposes. £t the capital, in percuading

the Le ;:s!alure to bring him cut for the Presl-

Has li

TE
able
the 1

ther

From thl Saltin, JM<m., tir^i'lcr.
EXTRAORDINARY CASE.

"

We were informed of a cam of insanity i
tiiIs county, a few days azo, the circumstance
connected wih which are $o extraordinary ns t
be well worth recording. It seems tjiorc haS Plltn

been in the lp*wich, Alms House, or H >u-.c of
Correction, for about twenty : years an insanf
man who nas sent thcro from Salem,;and IIB^S
always gone by the nam« of "Captain-1* Of hi£
real name ami resideuce nothing was evefr
known by the authorites, nor has any thing; been
discovered until within it few months! pint.--
The man is perfect!, iiarmiet*. hispmalady
tending rather to idiocy, end he has It tig bcqn
allowed to go about fre£ly, sometimes n andei-
ing into the neighboring tombs, but el ivajs rfi-
turning in safety.

A few months ago the keeper pre-cnted 8
card to hir.i, itid said. "(.'apt-Jin, will ruu give
me your aJdress ?" T h e captain verf readjly
took the card, and wri t ing upon it, ia &u eic-
gant hand, a giinlleonn's n a m e , with tt..> iiaipc
of a town in the state of New York, irelurnsd
it. As it ivas somewhat uncertain i f ; ' <hn via«
really his name, a lew days afte.-wardi: ur:ji'.jer
card was bonded to him wilh the rrcjiiest igat
he would give his father's adJress. He
ately wrote the same surname and town.
another Christian name. It was then
that he mi^ht have given his real addrps
to ascertain the fact, a letter was forw&r<!edj to
the place mentioned, tlirectcd to th«i person
whose name was given as the father, 'with a're-
qucst to the postmaster, if such n person pad
ever resided ihere and had removed, to forward

OT. Porler of PenQ.,bs» vetoed the Con-
is! Apportionment Bill which bss just

been fjassed by tho Leg'ulalura of tbat Stall-
e Governor become "conscience-stride*

en," at the iniquitous apportloameat by hi* bre-
thren [in tbe Legislature, or does it arise from
tho f ict that the Huntingdon district did'ct suit

ox NAVY.—We are informed from a reli-'
uarter, bays the New Oilcans Bulletin of
th February, that Com. MOORE has receiv-;

ed orklers to sail from that port for Gaheston,
end that place against any aitscks that mat;to de

be roaue upon it by the Mexicans.

BCj^lN LCCK!—A family in York, Pa., in i
poor circumstances, Las recently had

gerial shower," in tho way of becoming heirs
i immense property situated in a centra:
of the citv of London, end valued tt about

to a
part
$10, QOO.OOO.

COUNTERFEIT DOLLARS,
e Baltimore American stales that some of

the (counterfeit coin has bcrn introduced into
that! city—and gives the following description ct
the coin, to prevent their circulation :

There era two particulars in which IK*
counterfeit differs from the {tenuinc dollar, vi>.;
the snake in the eagle's mouth in the counterfeit

:bes the A in the word rtpullica, which is let

the letter to the present place of resi'ienctl of
the gentleman or his family if it could he! as-
certained.

Nothing was farther heard until a few weeks
ago, when a letter was received from >\ew York
on the subject. Tho letter, was sho^'D tof the
"Captain," and as soon aa hi* eyas Ml uiioe the
superscripti'ju, his countenance- chaiiged,' his
eyes were suffused with tears of jo'y, an4 he
cried out in the most touching tone, "my methcr!
my mother .'" H was in fact a letter from, his
mother—tho father having been dead a num-
ber of years. She wrote that nothing had been
beard of tbia son for ftcenty-'.^o or ticcn'y-lhret
years and be was supposed to bo long sir.c.j de-
ceased. The "captain" was extremely affected
on perusing the letter.

Tha mother is at present residing with an-
other son in the city of New York. A farther
correspondoace has taken place between the
parties, and some of the relatives are expected
to come on shortly and take the lost-restored
home. With what fervor can this mothsr ex-
claim, when she greets tho wanderer—''For
this my son was dead, and is alive again; he
was lost and Is found."

It is a soiaewhatsingular fact, that tho proper-
ty purchased by Gibbon, in Switzerland, wilh
the profits of his history of tbe Decline anJ Fall
of the Ronsan Empire, has fallen into the hands
of a gentleman who expends a large sums an-
nually in the promulgation of the

lou
the
uinr before that word is split at its termination.

casa with the genuine, and the biancu

Tha s - p u r i o u i dollar is deficient in weight
a t reive and a-half cent pircc. Tegtrd ' > v ae, : i-
forlia it docs not immediately exhibit the c- • -

but after a short tiiae the Tcrdigri*
inly visible."

pei
pla

IN ST. DOMINGO.
Vc regret to learn that another ici-oiuti, n
broken out io this island, which ia likely ' : >

be disastrous in its consequences. In referer . '«
to ihe reported rumor, tho New York Express;

s:—By the brig Nslson, Cnpt. Morris, from
Pojrt ou Prince, which Eailed on the 2d inst_,, t,

hear that a rerolulion bad broken out en '.=.•
so

add valuables wilh grc&t haste.

B
steamer Acadia, which arrive'! at

ston on Sunday week, from Liverpool, bro\'j;hl
one million of dollars in specie—B- »;!y

the half of which is consigned to one firm in. the
city of New York.

tV

anxious to give and receive.

Two things a?e necessary to make any
person prudent—the power to judge, and
the habit of acting in consequence of nu
conviction.

PRDBKHT WOMBW. Phidias made the
statue of Venus and Elu with one foot

gloom or bopelesa melancholy?1 | Ask
thou the bright orb of day, as he come*
forth from the chambers of tbe East, dis-
perses the darkness of night, aad with ma-
jestic glory, marches through the Hea-
vens ; ask the silvery moon, as she.; casts
her welcome rays around the benighted
traveller; consult'the bright stars,|those
eyes of love, those "dowers of thefeky,"
as they cheerily show forth tbe beaiity of
their Author: a&k the proud earth, teem-
ing with its unnumbered myriads o£ glad-
some beings. All will answer—allure's
voice is>ttuned to the richest melody,and
gives utterance to no doleful lamentations:
gladness, cheerfulness and pleasure sit
smiling on her brow; and as she silently
relates ber story of love, she invites men
to cultivate a spirit of cheerfulness J

But thousands who profess to have last-
ed the goodness of God—who htte been
made partakers of the "feast of fat|hinga"
which Infinite Munificence hath prepared
in the 5'Mount Zion"—are gloomy;, down-
cast, disheartened, and wear an expression
of hepeles* despondency, which! they are
wont to denominate, "««rioui»«jjii"

Does religion require that th^ heart of
its devotee should be steeped ia tbe wa-
ters of gloom, and tbe countenance cover-
ed with the vestments of despair? Was
it the in tent of her visit to mortals, to awa-
ken the saddest thoughts, and paint the
future with trathaded blackness? Has
her teachings aught tbat destroyp the na-
tural buoyancy of the human heart ? Is
ber finger, whea she point* outjthe duty
of roan, enveloped in mourning? And
whea she speaks, are the toaes of her

1 voice sepulchral ? Does she discourse on
* _ • - • • * . »* _ ._ _ £ *&_ LL .. _ . . _ . _ _

How TO GIT THE BUSSING.—God has
closely connected the means with tbe end,
as he has also the precept with the prom-
ise ; bat still a certain state of heart is
needed to attain the blessing. The un-
derstanding may be well famished with
gospel truth, and yet the heart remain
destitute of gospel grace. We ought, and
it is our privilege, and should be our de-
sire, to lay out our time and talent, how-;,
ever small, for Christ, and the good cf j
souls; but in doing this, we must look wsllj
to tbe spring, the motive, the principle of-
action. This cannot be too deeply or tool
frequently impressed upon the mind. All;
must flow from faith in, tbe Saviour. All
must be the genuine impression of a;deni
love to him. ,'AU must .be directed sim-j
ply to his glory. Self must be annihii
lated. Pride, must be crucified. TbJ
praise of men must be disregarded ; anv
Christ, Christ alone must be seated ot:
the throne of tbe affections. Then will (i
cup of cold water 'in bis name be accept-
ed. Then will the widow's mite be etj-
teemed precious. Then will tbe sroalle
effort done in faith to glorify Christ among
men, be well pleasing to God.

out her decayed tooth, and finding at last
that he rnfcst give it up, he apologized by

•saying, 'The lact is, madame, it is impos-
sible for any thing bad to come out of
your mouth.'

BE COURTEOUS.—It does not cost a
man any thing to be civil to his fellow
men. And it is better to have the good
will of even a dog than to provoke him to
acts of madness. We are always on the
eafe side, when we are civil and courte-
ous.

A carious instance of the uncertainty of
kuman testimony was exhibited last week
n the District Court at Philadelphia, in
he case of Davis vs. the Bank of the
Northern Liberties. Some years since a

man waa indicted, convicted, and impri-
soned for the crime of forgery of certain
checks in the plaintiff's name upon the
>ank. This person was onvicted mainly
upon the evidence of a teller in the bank-

which hi* predecessor insi-liouily eniltawrtd to j
undermine; and '.bat the press cn>;• ' , - . .>ed bv
Voltaire at Ftrney for printing his blasphemies,
is now used at Genera for printing the HO!T
Scriptures.

Col. Claiborne, of Mississippi, wlio ticw fills
a Federal appointment, made without solicita-
tion, being nominated recently for Congre&s
by bis Democratic fellow-citizens, declines in
tbe following terms:

"I should unquestionably havefbcen a
candidate, but for the office I no..v hold
under the General Government, • I have
no disposition to grasp al every thing, and
am content -i-ith my present station, and
as soon as I am at liberty to do so, I shall
withdraw from it to resume my: former
occupation, equal in dignity, influence
and responsibility to any other, t£e edito-
rial charge of an INDEPENDENT-' Passa.

Growth of the Churches in Pmftnia.—
It appears from statistics recently; publish-
ed, that about twenty thousand 'rpembera
were added to the Baptist, Mithodist,
Presbyterian and Episcopal Churches in
Virginia, during the year 184«. '''••

CHEERFULNESS is a promoter of heal
—and renders one pleasant and agreeat
to all about him. We do well when we ey-
gage our leisure time in conversation upon
those subjects that are cheerful, pleaaaht
and agreeable, as well as useful. In sup
it is profitable to edify ourselves and our
friends. !

AUGER—To be angry about trifles! i

VSJtVIP SJU|JUSri>MBl»H * ^̂  ww ̂  — — -,- -™--—£— — - - ~ — —

ly of death and hie stint;, of the grave tad

mean and childish; to rage and be furi
is brutish, and to maintain perpetual wr
is akin to the practice and temper of
vils; but to prevent or. suppress rising
sentment, is wise and |lorious, is
and ditioe.

IS
US
.th
le

The convict has served out the term of his
mprisonment, and now Davis sues the
>ank to recover bis deposite. The bank
defends itself upon the ground tbat ihe
checks once said to be forged, were GE-
SUING and produces tbe SAME CLERK to
prove iheir genuineness. He says he re-
lied mainly, in declaring them forgeries,
upon the omission of tbe middle name of
tbe plaintiff in tbe signature; but now
finds tblt it is also wanting upon some of
the ge.njuJDe checks.

A contented mind and a good con-
science will make ja man happy in all
conditions-

— "Mti" said a young lady,
"whereabouts shall I find the state of mat-
rimony ?" "Ob," replied the mother,

yon willfind that to be one of tbe Unittd

The following days of the ^eek are set
apart for public worship in different na-
tions:—Sunday, or the Lotd's day: by
Christians ; Monday, by tbe Qrecians :
Tuesday, by jthe Persians; Wednesday
by the Assy'rilstn; Thursday, by the Egyp
tiaoF; Fridayj by the Turks; Saturday, b\
the Jews.

CUT NAILS.—The Pennsyl^-mians, o
as they call themselves in the interior
Pennamites, *re now making'cut nail
largely from their own pig iro»s A me
Ibod has been contrived of lulling the
plates sc that the grain of theVnelal runs
lengthwise of the naiU, and llsfey can be
clenched like wrought nails. .-

Upwards of FORTY THOUSAND Ham
are said to have been cured '.h":s season a
tbe Provision packing establishment o
Mr. John M. Rowan in Cincinnati. Sis
thousand Beef tongnes and fm: tbousan*
Hog tongues have also been cured ther
for the West India market.

It is not for nothing that Q^isen Victo
ria is called, "the Rose of Engl&od." Th
coronation took place on the ^nniv«rsar
of the day on which roses wen;- first plant
ed ia England in 1523. 4

th side of the Island, fend become
a inhabitants were shipping off their

We learn 1'rom the Savann&h papers thst en
e evening cf the 14:h ultimo, a gang of d?spe-
loes boarded several British ships in tharport,
d deprived them of '.heir sailors. Thw« of
e assailants were wounded in the a. Fray, oca

so severely that he is not expected - • ra-
ver. "The object of these desperadoes, »»y»
e Savannah Republican, is tc inveigle »*:lora

thore, to board them, and run up a b '.! fot
luors with which they are thoroughly dr-jnch-

Tho poor victims are then shippi'd life ca>
2 on board of any vessel going to sea in vant

a crew, on advance being made to pay their
Us. Measures have been adopted by tho city
ithoritiet which f i t t prevent sucu outrages in
itme.

HARD MONEY TIMES. ;
Let th» hard money theorists cf our ds; read
e annexed constable's gaie memoranda, which
le took place a few weekisince in Pike couotj.
isscuri, al the prices set opposite lha articles :
3 good horses, eacb £1 50
1 large ox 124
5 cows,2 steers, 1 calf, the lot 3 25
0 sheep, each )3»
4 hogs, lot • 75

i 1 dining table : 50
1 eight-da; clock g SO
1 lot of tobacco, 7 or cwt., lot ,5 00
3 stacks of hay, each i 35
1 stack of fodder 25

hat n part of it pocs under the R, v.-hr-..
he genuine collar it docs not reach the R — -,

The Hannibal Jcura&l commenting UJ.MJ tLa
above gad picture of distress eayrT*Tialy we
are begtcciog to feel tbe benefits which flowed
'|om the destruction of the old Uoitec State*
Bank—the consequent iotlux of worthless pa-
per, and the ultimate return to purolj apecio
cirrency. The rich may well rejoice at a poli-
cr that moie than trebles their wealth-^but aa
',»r the poor, God help them !"

ANOTHER TRAGEDY,
la the laa number of the Yicksbuvg Whig

\re find t.ho particulars of ths following singu-
larly fatal tragedy, which occurred in;Tehulisj,
Holmes county, Mrs.
T It seems that a difficulty had existed Ifor some
time between two persons named Netv-nan and
aandfortl, both citizens of Holmes. O.;v the day
on which the tragedy was enacied, tNewmatt
called at the residence cfSacfcrd with a view of
effecting a reconcilia'.ion cf their difficulties—
The parties conversed for seme time, akd their
difference was scpposed by Sanfordto ha^e been
Amicably adjusted. The parties shoc-k hand*
4nd were about to separate, when San*srd'* side
being turned towards iiim, Kewmaajraised «
ijajge double-barreled gun, loaded v^-.h back
ijhot, and forced the whole load into ihe abjc-
iiea of his adversary, Sanford staggered back
againsi the wall where bis gun was harming on a
jack, and though almost In his last gs,sp, he suc-
ceeded in levelling his goo. aud lodging the !oa&
i'a the abdomen of Newman, literally '.earing our
the enirails. In a few secoads after the second
inc.:, both parties fell dead, sid£ by side,

| It is stated in the Bun! ir-lliil Ar.rore, that
over 3000 toes of Ice per day have bete, take*
ficm tbe Fresh Pond, atarBoston, r«c?auj.
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I proper means in their power to promote tbe tri-v
[nmph of Whig principles in this State; and that;
! the said Cc-tncaittee be authorized to enlarge its
I numbers as and irhcn il shall think convenient '•_

______ „,«*-»-..» 1 and proper.
THB WHI« BAHTfBK. Racked, Thst tbe Wbigs in iba various cities,

Iiy C1LAY ««4 AWEB1CA3I IBOTOVK V j to-ns RDj counties of ibis Cqawnonweahb be

VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.
MwraAnjSt Marclt

2*ft 09 FBBRVAKT.

•THIS.
I requested to form Cotr.railtees, whose duly it

, ,,,. . ! shall be to arouse their fellow-citizens lo action
from the Richmond Whig the par- at |he ensmcg elf^on.

of the cLeering results of ihe Convention , Mf , rvj offete(1 lhe followi resoiulion_
Rich-notid on the 22J of February. Instead

if a thin aHendance.es was feared, the astern-
B'»St w»s large, and respectable in eirery sense! ,;on

ad(>plC4j .

KMO/K<,| Tha, ;lj(. meniLeri of this Conven-

U-rin. It exceeded in poir.t of members,
the early p»rt of 1840, when Mr.

C lay |hiu>seif was present; and in unity of pur-
TH>«C: n Hhiog could hatre been more complete
t.na jrtlHying. The Hall of the House of Dele-

»a» thronged with delegates, and crowds
filled the galleries and privileged

theniscSves iu procure an extended

Mr. Lyont of Richmond City called the Con-
veuiion to order, and proposed BEHJAMIN W»T-

LEIOII as chiirman, for the temporary or

circulation cf the Richmond Weekly Whig, a
paper published iu ihe. City of Richmond.

The thanks of ths Cc::vcntioa were voted to
the House of Delegates for the use of the Hall

TBE l.A3«f>JIO%El' REJECTED !
The infatusicfl Uoco Holme of Delegate* on

Friday leat rej:*i|tf.d Vtrguile^sshare oilbeLaud
ie*t {rade, ntj|S of csnnon, fcc, Capt. Rowan's Ar- \ Fn»o\ ex«ed*g $T?.CCQ, v-Vrch ii uow-lj ir.5 to

Ullerwaif (which for beauty of dress wecensid*rj^ her credit in tUc

WHAT DCK9 UK. MeDTJFFlE SAT »
A few dsjst nee, Mr. McDuffie made a speech j Atlhaugb the wenther was unpropitious for

oa some resolutions offere4 by him, ia relation f cut dodr pleasure, yet we had a handsome pa
to the difficulties of th« country, and
itode of extricating it from them, hi
pointedly denounced the policy of Gen. Jackson the vilest, if not decided, the handsomest So j

'
whica is - «/., r. Tailpiece

in removing the depoaiUis from the United
Sank, which cvusi be as gall acd worn
;he Locos, who hare heretofore applauded that
act, ccmiag as it does from one of their ORB
number, and he no less a personsge than the
•'captain" of the Southern wing of the Loeo
Fcco party. Mr. McD. reiterates what has here-
tofore been charged upon that administrating by
the Whigs, viz: that the embarrassments of lhe
present times may be justly attributed to the

of country,) paraded at two o'clock. , of coasummatr, fully w.li be felt by the citizen,edS^les • thi* stfjliiTi u- — — — j ? j ,
wjr to Of ih*j profioiancy of the company in military , of our Comn

Ucticsjwe cannot speak, oot having seen them pressed wi:h c
perfori any mllstsry eiolutions, but have no ( erers wait uj
doubt5 from" their soMierlike appearance, that ( National Trea

: *} / • » _ • . •

Thanks were abo voted to the P.-esidcnt a'ld [course pursued by General Jackson in selecting
officers of tbe Convention. j Slate Back* for tbe public depositories, thus

The President, ia a brief address, then ad-{creating a Isrge number of pel banks, wbicb
joarned the Convention tine dlt.

PEjrs.-nri.VA?JiA. COSVEXTIOS.

|an.z»tioii of the bodyjand on motion of Robert
IT. Coarat], E?q. a commiUee of seven was ap-
pLiatcd tt> rrpotl iht ofll;ers acid business suita-
Me f»t the occasion.

In a sb« rt time, the committee n:aJe a report !
4» followi". which was unanimously adopted ; —

t'.r FrtilJmt: Benjamin WaiVcina Leigh.
For Fiti l»rt»ufinl»: Chapman Johnson, Wynd-

l , . n . Robiirtsoti, Chailes J. Fsiilkner, Ji-hn 11.
IVvtor., Hubert W. Carter, JanicsR. Hubard.

r-.rSti-iiijiin: Richard H. Toier, and Alex.
Moseley.

Mr. L»-igh, on taking the cbair, addie$sed tfee
an hour.

Mr. l k n u U i n b e full owing reao-

The Claj CcnYenlton which assembled in H«r-
r'uburg, Pa., on the S2J of February, was onecf
the largest that erer aisemblcd at thul place —
n u m b e r i n g Dear one thousand delegates — v, hich
is truly asloaishin^, ai no a£forts were made to
procure en extraordinsrj attendance. The jeo-
manry cf the o!d Kcvs t&Ee Slate, snd tho hard-
fisted mechanics, CSDIC up fronjheir honies, ac-
tua ted by th«! ssinc ar>.!e:it patriolif.m find devo-
ted zeal, which characteriied them in '40. As
the boll for Tippcconoe «? as> first act in motion
in that State, an>] pushed uhead until success
crowned the tfluils of the raoTers, SD has tho
Clay ball reeeifcJ a fresh

• th r ived whilst fed frcoa the Treasury crib, but
which languished and expired, once that means
of support was cut ofif— creating, whilst in ex
is'.encc, a bloated currency,and temporary pros-
perky, but « soon BS their sponsor''cut their
acquaintance1'—(finding them inadequate to the
high wrought expectations of their usefulness)—
and withdrew their means of subsistence, they
were compelled to wiud up, producing distress
and embarrassment not only in the communities
in which they were reared,but spreading desola-

hev will make efficient soldiers. I the hypoeritic
Ireninz *n illumination took place, j The Richmoa.

* •

\tbo are already op-
aerous tar.e^, when the tax -sain-
on tb<;rc. This mosey is ia the
ury idle and unused, because
il squeairsfohness of politicians
Whig no^ejasctae rcjaction, asks

~| A'ays—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, uajara,
°*j Bates, Berrien, Choate,Clayton/Conrad, CrsUs,
— Critiendea, Dayton, Evans, Huntiugion, Kerr,

ta

added greatlv to the interest of the eve-; tho question v^hethar tbu Lagislaturo will, tfter
Uid thus the "day passed off withsatisfac-\ this, have the'» eSronlei v to raise tbe taxes'—

i Overwhelmed} as the People new are, willi their
Butf forthe Artillerist* however, the day own difficulties--threatened with absolute ruin,

»oul«i not have commanded any more respect with insolvency, the jail, and eipalriaiion—are
lhan «nj other day— but for them the day which '. they .to be saddled with new laxe* to pay for the
should be- held sr.cred in the breast of every folly of the u-relched dcnjagogism, which sacri-
freeu|»n would have passed off without any fices the goo. , the right*,; and the character of a
raarkjjof dislinctioc. We make this remftk from .People, to in.
the f^el that we desire to see this gentlemanly
Corpi preserved—if for no higher purposes than

dent, for bisection therein

force it forward w i t h
push," which will

an irreaislible impetus.,

tioa ia Ihe rcuiolebt sections of our country.—
When this was charged home upon the Locos,
the imputation was hurled back as an infamous
calumny. But now, forsooth, what kind of
double-reasoning will they produce to rebut
this, coming from so high a source ; emanating

ibis
ing i
take bought upon the subject, and to gin» heed,
and ' re will reiterate the eall fcr attention, un
it a proper spirit'is awakened foP'lhe interest (following in!the footsteps of some of her sister

me-ver ol'a resolution the
< !.a r i i . i ' .n .1 a Committee. He did so because

[ttiere were others more able to discharge ihe du-
jiic>; aod he asked to tugges^ to the Chair fur
• tha t petition,, the diMinguhhed Senator from
: Titderick :

Jltaolnd, Thnt a Comnjitlee be appointed to
^.prepare an Address to ih-i People of Virg in ia ,
..•n'l to suggest businrts fur the consideration i/f

tins Conveption.
In pursuance of this resolution, the Chair ap-

pointed ihe fol lowing i;oinrni'.tee :
Alirssts. Robert Y. Conrad, Jimes Lyons, R.

; I-|. Toltr, Jntr.es F. Stroiher , George W. Lewis,
'' Jthn 3. Galiaher, Charles Cocke, Raleigh T.
I il.inicl, John R CcuUc, Robert E. Scnii, Jot.n
J l l . Pleasant*, George T. Yorby, Clayton G.
£ O»lcmj!i, A'j;:usiine J. Smith, Norhorne E. Sul-

»n , ; John Keen, Jeremiah Moi ion , Henry P.
l iving, J»hu W. Syme, Richmond T. Lacy, Dr.
Uiolunl Urciuhart , Edmund Pcmllelon, Daoiel

> l . i : r , Thonias ll.Wtlcox, Rfubcn B. Puticrsoo,
llob'l ('. Stnnard, Wyn-.!hatc Bobcrtson, Chap-
ii.an .I* I D S . M — to-urhish, on motion, the Pre*i-

of lho«e eUmenH of enthusiasm v.hich are t:>
burst over the land iu one diffusion of a power*
ful, energetic tpirit, resolved on a decisive ef-
fort to restore once more the blessings of good
government to the country. Tho enthusiasm
prevalenl among the dalegatcs exhibited a strik-
ing contrast between the coldness, andcalcula t -

McDuffio said—
" Preaidenl Jackson had certainly committed

a very great error in removing the depositts, tiid in
selecting certain Stale Banks as the depositories
of the public moneys, with injunctions, almost

i amounting to a law, to furnish those accomma-
dations which the U. S. Batik had been in the
habit of doing- Under lhat system every on*
was aware of wha t took place. Jill that had

in* selfishnssj which was so apparent in all the beenpxdleled by Ihe most sagacious actually occur-
other poli t ical convent ions which have been \r

f
ed> "nd lhs

f ft™** oftlu.1, f."1'̂  v""P™.*'*' , c [to a drgree lhat had no paralitl tn tltt tide of lime.
held in lhat place for Buchanan, Jchnaon, &c. Sucn was lhc wild delirium in every possible

•» r* a-i L. 1 i . _ T* / * t _ ^ . * _ l _ . . e « . . l _ J I t * n _ < i r l . £• » . • »t_ *i tspecies of speculation, lhat penniless adventur-
ers entered into it to the tui.e of hundreds of
thousands, on the paperfurniskedlhim by the banks;
and, <utc«] the inevitable coustqutnct, a general sus-

J. R. Ch»ndlcr , E*q., (ihe talented edilor of j
Hie U. S Gazette,) from ihe Commit tee on Re-
sohitioas, reporlcJ an Addresa nud Resolutions
hichly compl iaenlary to Mr. Clay, nominaiscg «no, «ic«j me tiwt
. / , „ . . , • • ., pension/iHotped."

him for the Presidency, or.d concurr.ng m lUe How slriking,y

rccomvaen'J»tion of tho Whiz Members for the ... . i .rccnmmen'Jation
hu 'd inga Nat ional Whig Convention in the city
of Baltimore, on the 3d of May, 1844.

The L'onvent ioB closed its labors nfter several
Addresses had been delivered, with nine cheeri
for the r h i i s e - n ine for the Stam ; and th i r t o i -n
for UBNUY CI.AT.

3 - . -
THE E3FIIUS« COSGKE5S.

The Committee asked and obtained leave tu
sit du r ing the sessions ol the l ^uuven t ion .

M.- -M: ; . < ' l i . i p i . i a n Ji l u i j i i : , Wyndham Ro-
In-riscn, James U. l l i . l ..n!, Charles J. Faulkner,
Ji.hu U. Peyton, Hubert E. Taylor, Jaines H
l<anghjnic, nod Dr. Claikc, of Essex, buiug se-
vera l ly c a l l ' - i ! upon, addressed the Cuuveoi iun.

The CoOTentiOn theo uUjourned till 4 c'cluck,
Tlrarsilay.

1'lic W ! i i ; , referr ing to the extent and charac-
ter of the Convent ion, which, indeed, considering
tiie limes, surprised every body, sajs :—

'•Tho ipirit, which animated ihe Convention,
was nt -ar lv akin to that of 1840, and revived
with great force the incidents of that glorious
era. \Vhiggery may be dead, as the Loco Fo-
r u » 8 « \ it is ;—but no unprejudiced man would
t ' j of that opinion if he had witnessed and heard
t i l l that passed iu lhat Convention, w i th in the
J.nt two da)a. If the Whigs are Irs* boisterous
iii:ui th«y have been, the close observer of char-
acter may nevertheless read upon their counte-
nances a resoluteness, which rarely forciuiu de-
feat.

Last p»»'--""6> (^Thursday,) the Committee re-
porieil an iiule Adilr«*s tu the People of Virgiu-
ta—which in a s p i r i t of candour aud truth, dis
«:lines all the greul topics uf public iateieit. It
w i l l not fail lo make a lodgomcni in the minds
i f '.he people. Thu Addreis vat unanimously
adopted.

RetojhitioDS approving the recommendation of
the Whigs of Congress, for a National Conven-
t ion—declar ing the. preference of tha Whigs of
Virginia, for HEMlYCLAY, and referring the

•selection of a Vioe President lo Ihe National
Convent ion, were adopted.

Sevjra! cloqueu; and animated speeches were
made, at interval. ', by gentlemen from various
-juarters of the State: anumg others, by Mr.
l-'aulkncr, iMr. Taylor, of Norfolk, Mr. Uubard,
Mr. Langhurne, Mr. Irving, of Acihert, Mr
ficott, of Fr tUi ju i 'T , and Mr. Lyons. Dui one

•eentiment animated ihe whole—a settled convic-
tion that the Whit; parly is as powerful as ever,
and a firin determination to make its power fell.

Thu Convention iidjourncd in the Gaett spit it—
tnnlcr the influence of the charming eloquence ol
Watkins Le;gh— which touched and animated
every bosom."

Th» >• amo paper adds that the Addiess of Mr.
Leigh, on taking the chair, was chaste, calm, ct>-
jri-nt —ar.d worth)' of his ancient renown; and
our correspondent assures ui thai his valedictory,
on ths adjournment of the body, was equally
eioqutnt, concise and happy, and made a deep
impression upon tee feelings of all present.

The ttuih is, the great Whig parly of Virginia
are, if possible, moro resolute acd determined
than '.hey were in 1840. They are waiiingaiune-
ivh v. anxiously tb« day of deliverance—and they
am uuited heart and suul to the cr.use. There
is not the slightest dirlerence of opinion as to
(he proper nun lo lead them in the great battle,
anil iu this respect ibey ares better qualified for
the struggle th«n ihey ever have been. A* t o -
tha Vice Presidency, that question is left open
for lh:» X.».bail Convention of 1:344, but care
wil l I'O taken lh>lt we be not again gudgconed by
taking a man of doubtful integrity or principles.
A man, hi
be cQoacnl^^ha second.

Tho third anJ closing »e»sion of ths present
Congress will close its Ubors on to-morrow
night, anJ wi th it will go the Whig balance of
power for at leant two years lo come — as the
infamous Loeo gerrymanders wi l l take eflect. —
The Whigs of this Cougrcss have labored assi-
duously lo bring about measures for the public
relief, which have, to a ceriain e x t e n t , proved
abortive, through the use of the one-man povvcr,
th« velo — they h f tve again laid to their strength
to push fo rward the cur of prosperity, under the

nd relfare of the

who
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IKRTJPT :ACT REPEALED',
nee lo our; Congressional proceed-!

to venerate. But for the
h ere would have been the means of honor-
e da; ? Where ? We wish our citizens .to

Bankrupt A« has been repealed by a vote of 32 j apprOpriate |40.000 to ihe Chinese «
to 13. Tue 55.U is, therefor*, now wiih the Ptesi- taken up and sharply debateJtai.d

i appears that the Slate of ^^arJland is

coarcRBSS THK I>AST WEEK. • V^RQtXlA I*ECJIS
Oa Tvtiday, the Senate p&sseduhe b'H refund- j

ing the fine toGea. Jackson, after a lung debate .
by ihe following vote: ( RiCBMOite, Feb. 94, £

y«a— Messrs. Allen, Basby, ^entoa, Bnchaa- 1 I** busiocss of the week embraced
an; Cothbert, Calhoun, Header^on, Ring, Linn, *oS£e«is of importance, but very few of
McDuffie, McRoberle, Rives, Sevier, Smith, of wert finally dbpoaefi of. As to Ae Fi
Co»n., Smith, of Ind., Sprtgue, Starcecn, Tali- mefesurea, nobody can trtl head or Jail of
_.j^ f^l «.-.!•.-«, V V . : : , . « , r v c Wnrvthnrv. m. , . .i i n ur«u ui «« i4 ,

chairman, if he understands himself, W
ly i;-.. --3 i; verj difficult to make wthers under"
J h i m . His last project is to graduate licen.,
to cierohsnts according to the amount of their'

ss',f>; bui the odions mode of making tht cleric
> ' f j-i court the judge of every maa's veracity, i»
sir?' retaired.

i'atiiioss are coning in from various quartets
for a recuctioD of officers' fees, and for tbe er-
t?j)sion cf the joriadiction of justices, ao as to
£c the debtor a chance to escape heavy cost.-

Tile bill pending, U will be remembered, i* ««
raf dified us to confine the jurisdiction to plain
ca>e*< ruch as bonds, notes, hills, or other ohli.
g^;ions i- . j writing. This will render the labor
Irts onen-ut to the justice*.

On Monday, some debate occurred on" a bill.
:'(?- the purchase of the copy right of Davia*
(Criminal Cede and Book of Forms for Joalicea
ojf the Peace. It will be remembered that the

of Professor Davia forfeited his reeog-
the

Merrick, Miller, Mctehead, Phelps, White,
Wood bridge—20.

IQ tbe House the motion to print extra copies
of ihe commiitee's report adverse to the 2f<0 mil-
lion and scrip plan of Mr. Johnson, was first op.
Mr. Thompson severely replied to Mr. Granger's
late remarks on Mississippi repudiation. On
the expiration of the morning boar the House
«ent inio Committee of lhe Wholr on the State

tare the reputation of Henry Clay ? of the Union. A proposition being made to ap-
propriate $30,000 lo Mr. Mor?e, to assisi in per-
fecting his electro-maguetic telegraph, s; gave
rise lo much confusion aad ridicule. It was laM

bill If
embassy was

after bei»R
amended so as to compel the FfesickbA to a strict

PATENT SINGLE TREE.
Tl e fcttetiiion cf our friends is invited to the

States in reijeachnieni of expense?. A Co'nmit-
[tee in the Legislature, appointed for the purpose,
have made ;L faport by. «-hich ihey propose, by

lisementof Mr. Ljlei, in another column,
hasjHir

account of the expendi;u-e of the money, passed
by yeas 96, nays 59.

Oa n'ednesdav, in the Senate ; Mr. \V.i!ksr of.
fered reso'iutious dec'arUi? ihailheassumption i>f
State Debts would be a violation. of the Consti.

most discouraging circumstances, when fortune 1
frowned w i t h ' a threatening brow, yet nothing
daunted they pushed on, and were agoin re-
pulted by the u^o of '.he same weapon, the veto.
The consc-iou&itoss however thai Ihcyhave done
their duty, aud their whole duty, has stayed
them up, run! supported tho • • , amidst all the
scowls and jeers of Ihe Locos, leagued together
wi tb the traitorous Corporal's Guard, who have,
in common, made sad havoc wi th the best inte-
rests of llie country.

The Whig Congress hare done much howeter
to bring Ihe country out of the strait into which

i l l

true is il (as the Lynchburg
Virginian remarks) thai the seed were sown du-
ring Gen. Jackson's lime, of Ihe h i t t e r harvest
irbich the country is now reaping. He scatter-
ed dragon's teeth upon a teeming soil, and they
have sprung up armed men to devour our sub-
stance ! And yet the people are called upon to
r e i n s t a t e in power the authors of these dire ca-
lamities—called on, by the very man, among
others, who admits that to their wild and reck-
less mal-administration are we indebted for the
palsy lhathas crept over and enfeebled our en-
ergies !

The Speech of Sir Robert P eel, on the "Ash
bur ton Treaty, gives an indication of some fur-
ther trouble, nnd of the necessity of new nego-
tiat ions. The Premier talks pacifically in one
breath, and in the next with somewhat of an air
of arrogance, in reference to what he calls the
right of visitation lo American sh ips . This mat-

'reduction o: iialaries,: apoliiion of offices and
^_ ^ ijo save the! State $76,365. They

!erv|ngs^Dlgte1Treo Ri»ht,f<ir Jcflfer»on counTy. ^propose 10 jeilucc the C.uvernofs .»t«ry$~00;
Pj fixtures in the Single Tree, tbe driver isena- j Secretary oTSiate f50C[; Chancellor and Judge
bled t-> deUeb iis horses from ibe carriage |of Land Ofljcc $1,400; Ohief Justice of the State
w.bjl it they are going at full speed, and still re- !$5°0; aad |h? Chief JpstKes (f ive in number)
taioi his seat. We saw the Treo tested se- !»3.500; thejAssociateJt^ses ( twelve in number)
ver
siit^tion of this S ingle Tree would be a preven-

o the many broken bones, and dislocated
, of persons, we are called upon to chroni-

cle. A v a i l yourselves then at once of this
simple means of evading those disasters.

. JOHN W. BAER, alias "The Euckey
Blacfc- 'aii lh,1 ' addressed lhe citizens of this
plac*- upon the subject of Temperance, on last
Mociljy afternoon, and also it night. The
Duroibor of signatures added to the Pledge was
one hundred and thir ty , which is sufficient evi-
dence that his efforts were not-abortive.

people of Pennsylvania, it would
, are e».'er devising! some means of paying

off the clebfifor which the State's honor is bound
—no soonei (joes one measure fail than another
is intro jucM- It appears that a bill will be re-
ported .".hoiiily to ihe Legislature, by the Commit-
tee of Wa^sand Mean?, which proposes an ap-
porlionaieiH of the S^aip debt among the several
counties, rfi'-h a view ; of paying the whole of
their debt ij:f :ai once. .

! tution—which wtre laid on the
The Navy Appropriation bill was ordered to

be engro^ed in the Mor.se.
The bill from the Senate for the inilemninca-

tion of General Jackson, was read twice anil re-
ferred to the Committee of the Whole.

A large number of Es-;cutive Communications
were laid before the House, among which was
one from the President of th* United Slates, in
reply to a resolution, stating that Commodore
Jones look possession of the Monterey, in Cah-

ter is destined tu give some trouble yet, and we
should not be at all surprised if the President
should find it another excuse fordoing, what ive
ih iuk he is already predisposed to do, and that
is, to call an Extra Session of Congress. The
correspondence on the subject has been called
for in the House of Representatives; and we
shall soon see Col. Benton en his high horse
again.

Gov. McDowell has been "winning golden
opinions" from the good people of Richmond,
and their visi tors, on the 22d, b}' a chaste and

powers who hava guided ths helm of Stale and Hall on that day. He is unquestionably one of
beeu invested wi th the "slafTof office," for the
laat twelve year*. A tariff has been passed by
Ihem, which though not entirely perfect, wi l l do
much in ths way of relieving our. maoufacUir-

the finest speakers of the times—exhibiting the

IMPORTANT DECISION.
The Supreme Court of the United States have

ma.de a very important decision, which invali-
dates all Stay Laws. The decision had but one
dissentient, the Horn J^hn McLean.

A correspondent of tha American writes that
the decision is to tho effect that the States have
'no authority with reference lo existing con-

trabls entered into prior to, such legislation, lo
provide for ihe exemption of property from sale
unklcr decrees on judgments unti l it shall have
been first appraised under such a law, and un-
le.-js il shall bring a sum bearing a prescribed
proportion to the amount of such appraisement.
Tlie questions arose upon a certificate of divi-
sion in opinion between the Judges of the Cir-
c u i t Court of the United Slates for the District
of Il l inois in the case of Bronson and Kinzie
involving the constitutionality of two Acts of
Assembly of that State, the one passed the 19ih
of; February, 1841; the other the 27th of the
ssme month and year.

[To all who properly regard the inestimable
value of having contracts inviolably observed,
as not only in itself right, but as demanded by
trio plainest principles of public policy, this de-
cision will be received with unmixed gratifica-
liira. The course of legislation upon which
s,e>me of the States appear too willing to embark,
4f casting every impediment in the way of the
collection of debts, is thus early arrested."

I |C^«''rom returns from twenty-five States it
ajppears that the whole number of applicants for

honld ha
ill has been

ion of the
bill i m p r «i-.ig taxes on the sties of wholesale acd
retail merchants and auctioneers, and regulating
;the c r l i r i :i jn thereof. Mr. Randolph proposed
ja aruerulcient, graduating the lax «ales, which
i :is ordered to be printed, and the bill was laid
in lhe table.
| On 7\us:lay, Mr. Taylor of Norfolk, from a

cor.: m ii; :e, made a report cr. the subject

RARE
that the T
commence
ges done t
laid at §2;'
nett says
ters from (

!—The New York Herald states
!er GaarJ of thai city, have actually
[ ii suit against the Heiald fordama-
eir character and cause ! Damages
000. If the suit is prosecuted Ben-
e wil l exhibit to the public several let-
apt. Robert Tyler, and says that '.'The

suil will t^ing outgone of the most curious de-
velopment^ in pol i . ics , spoils, humbugging, and
fun, that »ver cans? Before Ihe world. The say-
ings and riflings of Capt. Tyler—ihe movements

fornia, oa his own responsibility, and without I ,- lh(, njsum ootrage c,he Latinier case,} and
authority from this Government j also, that Com- |;Mf Bi>cock gave notice that the minority would

j present a reporl.
* ' C r* rV% ft * 1.11 .» f I • > m

modore Jones has beon recalled.
A Ion? discussion was had upon certain por- \* Some time was wasted in filling blank* in _

tions of Sir Robert Peel's speech—the construe- -bil, tocreate a new County, to be called Barbonr,
tion he put upon cer ia in parts of ihe late treaty |rut Of partg of L-wis, Randolph and Harrison
ia reference to the Ilisht of Search, &o. ?The l(,,j was orderej ,o be cngrossedi and ht'n

In the House, Mr. Kennedy of Md. called up jsinre {,ecome a jaw.
the bill appropriating $30,000 to test the pracii- :: The inerchaoti, ,al bm wa$ fur,her debaledf

cabiliiy of Professor Morse's system of electro- -;ba, very Ui;,e progress wag ma^e m ^ ,nd lh-

magnetic telegraph ; and it was read a third - b i i l anj araendmecis wore Uid on the table,
time and passed—yeas S9, nays 83. j On Mr. Randolph's motion, ihe Mouse ad-

On Friday, in tLe Senate, Mr Bayard moved ; ;ourned over to Thursday, lo allow members to
to take up the Expunging Resolutions. He had i par!afce Or,he fe,iiviiies of the 22d, and to allow
introduced them, he said, in obedience to instruc- j the nw Oi-tne jlal, forthe Whjg Convemjon.
tions from his Legislature, am! if the Senate
would take up and vote upon ihem, he would
say nothing.

The Senate ilcciJed not to take them up, and •

On Thursday, various bills, not of general in-
terest, were passed.

A bill, lo repeal what is commonly called the
Inspection Law, came up on its second reading,• --Q— - r - • - • f^.o - - - i v - - - i , . j - " » ^ * * _ " — - - - - - — •

and policf of the "guard"— particularly their lhey 6re InU!i disposed of tor the sesnon. j and F,roduced much debate on a motion by Mr.
i n t r i u e til dr ive Daniel Webster out of the Cab- The Bankrup t Cill from the House, which < Williams to postpone the subject indefinitely __intrigue til dr ive Daniel Webster out of the Cab-

..... '• • - - - - - - ••• ^net, and
ich treat

years."
We ho

ers to the
prostitute,
lonorabl t

ers, and our country in general, by placing tl in
an independent position, not being compelled to
rely on foreign monopolists wholly, for our arti-
cles of wear ; and not only tho manufacturers
are benefilted thereby, but our mechanics, out-
own working aicn : ironmongers, halters, shoe-
makers, t i . i lo rs , Sic. They passed a bill for th*
establishment »i a National Bank,over and again, i
which was one of lhe measures promised, but
which availed naught, in consequence of lhe
veto power, which was exercised with -a mali-
cious pleasure. A bill for the re t renchment of
the expenses of Government has beeu passed,
thus proving conclusively, that the Whig cry of
" retrenchment and reform," was not gotlen up
for tho purpose of electioneering; upon, but was
remembered kcd practised when power was
in llicivlip.ru!*.

Tho knowlejgo of the Whigs that the good
which t h e y might propose would probably bo
defeated by tha President, has bad the eflt.'ct of
inducing them to withhold their action on -iome
important subjects which would have "been
broached, had tho Executive accorded in senti-
ment with lhe majority of the present Congress-
They hivo shown iho invincibi l i ty of the l-Vhig j people of lhe State are satisfied with the action

of their representatives, it is not for me to com-
plain—all that I desired was that the voice of a
majority of lhe State should control the matter,
so far as I was concerned." He returns his .
thanks to the friends who supported bins, and |
sijs that he intends to resume the practice of ,
his profession. Indiana has lost an honest and

elegant influences of a mind imbued with the
best of ancient and modern lore. Even the Lo-
cos are in a state of wonderment, that one so
gifted, and apparently so much above the grade
of a demagogue, should be found in their ranks.
It is asheer accident, we assure them.

CABINET CHARGES I

The Washington Correspondent of the Balti-
more Patriot states that tbe rumors regarding
Cabinet Changes have acquired more distinct-

within the last few days. The correspond-
ent says he has it from the most authentic
source, thai Mr. Forward, Secretary of lhe Trea-
sury, has senl in bis resignation to tho President,
to take efiect'on Tuesday next. The following
is the latest arrangement of the Ministry :

Secretary of State, Mr. Upshur.
«• Treasury, Mr. Spencer.
" War, Mr. Porter.
" Navy, Mr. Gushing.

By this arrangement, Mr. Webster will be
dispensed witb, although it is said lhat he has
not yet quite made up his mind to resign, though
weary of his present political associates.

C^-The Hon. O. H, Smith, the present able
Senator from Indiana, has addressed a letter to

the Bankrupt Act, was
Discharges,
Discharged by creditors,
Certificates refused,

39,899
12,024

341
30

Court of Appeals of this Stale have
decided that aliens may be lawfully enlisted in
the Army of the United States- So this vexed
question has been se;tled, so far, at least, as tho
itate of Virginia and her judicial tribunals are
Concerned.

gC~pItw ill be seen by reference to oar ad-
vertising columns lhat an election for Overseers
of the Poor will take place in the respective Dis-
tricts of the county on the 18th inst. The Court
tiaving laid out a new Districi since ihe las*
eleclion (ihe 4th or Harpers-Ferry Districi) the
boundary of which we are requested to publish,
which is as follows

"From the top of the Blue Ridge in the Keyes'
Ferry road, thence with said road to Henry D
Garuhart's old stand, thence crossing ihe turn
pike and continuing on to the intersection of the
;Shepherdstown aad Charlestown road, thence
with said Shepherdstown road to Elk Branch
-Meeting-house, and thence by Mrs. Manning's
ihouse to the Spring-Branch mill, (formerly Rey-
jjnolJi' mill.) to the Potomac-river, thence down

Editor of the Indiana Journal, in which he !j,he sa,j rjver to the ^oudoup line, and with the
......i sayj, s peaking of his recent defeat— "If the

self worthy of the first cffice, must

Feb. 23rd.
The Convention me! at 4 o'clock.
Mr. Conrad, from the Committee, reported an

Aii^ress to the People of Virginia — which was
ic.. i and adopted. ,

Mr. Conrad from the Committee, also report-
ed .lie fi> 11. )•»•!,-.£ resolutions, which were agreed
to unanimously :

Jk(4o/v«J, That thi» body approve of the pro-
position of the Win,: meuibsrs of Congress to
htiUt a National Convention, in the City of Bal-
i u :n ie , on ihe 3rd 'Jay of May, 1344.

Jtttolnd, That HENRY CLAY, of Kentucky,
is respectfully presented, by the Whigs of Vir-
r.i! ta, vo the nation, as tho Whig candidate fur
:hf next Presidency; but that this Convention,
in espr«Mtng their decided preference for that

party—that they can n e i t h e r be cajoled by flal-
tery, or tu rned from li the even tenor of thair
ways" by menaces—they have pursued tho same
straight line of duly vfilhout wavering, regard-
less of the threaleniogs of the Locos, and dis-
daining, as a body, the- measures which a trailor-
ous Executive propagated. The Whigs of this
Congress have. b\ their high minded and noble
bearing, woo the cslcem and the confidence uf
their fi lend*, and they will be greeted *vilb the
w»tcoo;s plaudiis of the great Whig party cf the
Union.

AiiotUer Ilcllcf 3Xtna-nrc.

able representative.

Legislature of Massachusetts have
passed an article amendatory to the Cons t i t u t i on
of their Slate, forbidding (he making of a loan of
more than. $500,000 by the public authorities,
(except in case of invasion) without subrouting

Col Bondurnn t of ihe Senate, in an amend- j i t to the action of the people. It only wants the
ment to a pending bill, has proroseJ to reguh-c j signature of the Governor to become a law.
lhat suits in the Superior Courts 5hall be made bill abolishing the office of Attorney Ge-
relnrnebls at tho terms of ihe conns, instead of nerai has passed the Senate of Massachusetts.
at the rules ; that all sales shall be made ait1 the
Court Houses in term time , and all mctions cu
forfeited forthcoming bonds in the County

the annnal report of the Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction in Kentucky, it ap-

Courls to bo raatle at ihe quarterly instead c-t the
monthly terras. Thij, with the proposed leilnc-
lion of costs, may afford s»onie relief to the debtor
class, by pulling them beycud she harresi, whilst
it will not ia any maacer destroy the security cf
the creditor.

a i.irge number of members of the
present Congress are declining re-election.—
Among lhe rest, we perceive the name of the ta-
lented Lane, from Indiana, who has oft carriei
cons t e rna t ion into the ranks cf the opposition by
his clear-sighted and lucid reasoning power;.

The Hon. J. L. White from the same State,
. are entirely willing to submit bis j another talented Whig, has also signified his in-

itaiias to the deeiiion of the National Conven-j ,enlion of wilhd,atting frcm pub!ic life.
lion.

Ki ielect1, That the Whigs of Virginia will net Thc Hon< AVro- "'

pears that the whole amount to the School fund
in that Slate is $1,116,384 90—and the number
of children be'icg schooled out of the fund, be-
twera ihe ages of seven and seventeen, is 113.-
269.

J]^»lt appears that Mr. Calhoun has found
allies in the Free Trade Association of New
York, as they bore recently put him in nomina-
tion for the Presidency.

said line to the beginning."

£3>-Large additions have been made to tbe
church militant in thia Stale, during the year
1843. It is stated tSiat. some 30,000 have been
added to the different Prolestant denominations.

all his friends oul of office, will be a
in the secret hislory of ihe last two

ie ihe Herald wi l l present these mat-
public scrutiny, and expose the vile
v.-h'.i has sacrificed til that makes man

or respectable.

was an unconditional repeal of the Bankrupt; The inspection Law is considered as operating
Law, was considered w i t h the amendments pro-;; on, . upon our own pcOD!e> and dain.. vefv ,:..,-
posed by the Senale Committee on ihe Jud ic ia ry?

nteresting table of the returns of tbe
ate cens is has been msdo to tha Go»ernor of
'ennsjlv: nia, from which wa learn that there
are 387,710 taxahl - inhabitants; G94 deaf and
dumb; 413 bl ind; and 26 slaves. Tho laller
>ersoii3 c id not come under the provisions of
he bi l l w j i i ch had for iu object tha graduation

of slaver! ia that Slate, being over lhe ago at

Committee. The bill having beeu read, Mr.
Derrien said thai ihe anxiety which
manifested to bring the hills before
may have originated in a laudable desire to base
the Bankrupt B;!t acted upon. It may have;

only upon our owu people, and doing very little
good in the way intended—namely, to prevent
the abduction of slaves. The Locos opposed

had^liecn j ( n e repeal, on the ground lhat New York waa
now legislating on ihe subject of the repeal of
their jury laws. jfjp

The vote lo postpone indefinitely was decided
originated in a j .rfdeierraination to destroy tl=.e j in ,he affirmative—ayes 85, noes 30-
law. Whatever might be the mot ive , the Se-
nate presented a most extraordinary spectacle-

j A petition from Jefferson, n the subject of a
redaction of officers' tees, ami the extenticn of

which fre
The Tr

The W
ing skelc

jdom was granted
nperance Convention ta Winches-

ter on the 23d.
nchesler Republican gives the follow-
i of the late Convention in lhat place,

There were about 20,000,0^0 of people repre- J ,he jurisdiction of magistrates, w«s presented-fty
seined in this an-.l the other branch of Congress. . tne Speaker. This petition, it seems, had been
A Bankrupt law had passej this
ihe same bodies were new cal
scin:l iheir own act—to stultify il.-niselves. And;

A pamphlet has been issued in Wash-
ington, which is attributed by some to
Mr. Benton, and which assails Mr. Cal- proposed by Ibe bili which'be returns ia

A NEW AND ODIOUS DOCTRINE.

Thai ID the dividing of a State into dis-
tricts.for the election of Representatives
to Congress, parly considerations have
been sometimes allowed to exercise an in-
fluence incompatible w i t h fairness and
justice, we all very well know. But, as
tar as we are informed and believe, the
Message of the Governor of tbe Slate of
Pennsylvania, returning to the Legisla-
ture the second bill which it has offered
for his approbation on the subject, con-
tains the first olBcra! annuncia t ion of tha
doctrine that such inf luence is contempla-
ted by the Constitution of ihe United
States! But, let the Governor speak for
himseif. Here ia an extract from bis Mes-
sage :

; " The Constitution of lie United States does not
it U true, recognise the existenceofpolilical parties
but they are inhefent in the very nature of our go-
vernment, and will E s certainly exist as tht govern-
ment itself. The provision confiding to the State,
the designation of districts for the election cf rnera-
h-rs of the House of Representatives of tbe Nation-
si Government, -was intended ty give to tJie respec-
tive Slatee the ptrtser of miling the arrangement of
f!l0 district* TO THE CONDITION OF PAKTIES and of

course to the interests and convenience of the
States."

And assuming that the apportionment

whieJi »• , «»lih o. large portion of our Jefferson
friends, h[id Ibe pleasure of attending :

"Thia peing lhe day upon which the Great
Temperaiice Convention convened, our town
was all a|ive w i t h slrangers and others who had
as.cinblcj' in behalf of the great reformation
which his been, ui.d is still going on with the
most tr iumphant success. Many of the dele-
gates to Uie Convenlion arrived on lhe evening
of the 2i--t, and at nigbt held a Mass Meeting in
the New School Presbyterian Church, where
animaterj addresses were delivered by Messrs.
Killgorejand Davidson, of Loudoun, and Messrs
Fitzsimrjiona and Smith of Harpers-Ferry.

"On t i o morning of the 22d, a procession be-
ing funj.cd, the members of the Convention
were e'corted to the Methodist Episcopal
Church, in handsome style, by tbe two military
companies—the Highland Blues under the com-
mand o|° Capt. Long, and the Artillery com-
mandedjby Capt. G. W. Anderson. The rear of
tbe procession being brought up by the Star
Fire Coii-pany, under the command of Capt. W.
S. Andefson, the members of which are many of
the youiu of our lown who have enlisted under
tbe banker of Temperance and Reform.

"Upoji reaching lhe Church the Convention
was calwd to order by appointing the Rev. John
A Colliiis, President, pro (em., and Mr. James A.
Fitzsimjnons, Secretary, pro tern. The proceed-
ings of the Convention were commenced with
an appropriate prayer by lhe Rev. Dr. Hill—
Delegations from tho following counties, were
found t(j be in attendance from the reports hand-
ed in, t|> wit: Frederick, Jefferson, Berkeley,
Hampshire, Hardy, Shenandonh, Warren, Fan-
cijiicr, I'oudoun and Clarke. During the morn-
ing sess'on it was announced lhat Mr. John W.
Baer, tlja "Buckeyei Blacksmith," was present,
who upv<«n being introduced, addresred the Coa-
ventionan a happy style for some 30 or 40 mi-
nutes. "'

"At t;ie Evening Session the Committee ap-
po in t ed jo select permanent officers for the Coo-
vention* reported P Williams, Jr. Esq., as Pre-
sident, |5ev. T. P. Ropes of Frederick, and R. J.
Whits,lEsq., of Loudoun, as Secretaries. Ten
Vice Presidents were also appointed. After the
transaction of gome fur ther business, the Con-
veii t ion' idjourneu un t i l 7 o'clock at night, when
address! s were delivered by Phiip Streit, Esq. of
Hampshire, Rev. Mr. Bcnlon, of Loudoun coun-
ty, Dr. parry, of Jefferson, and Mr. Baer of
Ohio." j

The ! amar i tan states that on Thursday night,

why , Mr. B. asked, should there be this vascijia-.'
tion? Had there bee't any well authenticated j
evidence of wror.g done by this law? He had"
seen none.

Mr. B said ihiu tho «ara of Senators were!
stopped by State instructions. Man's judginentcl
were slopped, their ears were sealed by the in-!
slructions which ihey had received. American

Congress, and j directed hy mistake to the President of the Uni-
led upon to re-.:j teii Siates,-who enclosed il to the Speaker.

On Friday, after the despatch of other business1,
the order of the day was called np—the resolu-
tion of Mr. Garnett to receive
Washington, with the amend
of Goochland, not to r««
measure.

Mr. Taliaferro moved to p
tion and amendment indefinitely?
gatived—ayes 62, noes 65.

Senators were called upon to destroy this act of ;> Mr. Leake of Goocbland tbcn'spoke at som*
beneficence in obedience to Legislative and Siatci j ienglh on tne subject of distribution, denouncing
dictation. He wa? among the instructed, bun tne principle as corrupting, &c.
he could not obey iheae instructions without
violation of his July. He alluded to this sub-
ject from the conviction he hail that there was
large majority of this body who \vere in favor of

of N. C. has
no» indicate ibeir preference for eiiher of Uie j also "pressed his ialsation cf declining a re
dwtinguUhed individuals named in connection
vhh the office of Vice President; and that they
will support for that office eiiher of those gea-
iL'inen, whose isleiiu, services and integrity of
character nay leader htm acceptable to that
Gcraveatioa.

Mr. Ycrbj •ubmiited the following—which
was adopted:

That a Central Committee, to con-
sul of 91 persons, be appointed, whose duty it
snail te to correspond vita Committees of conn-
H'.* and tovu, and oilier persons, aad by every day sight, between tbe hours of II and l|orcloct,

eleclion.

Loco Foco members of the Legisla-
ture of Maryland have recommended ihe first
Monday in May, 1844, as the day for the meet-
ing of a National Convention forthe nomination
of candidates for ihe Presidency and Vice Presi.
dency.

EARTHQUAKE.—A shock of an Earthquake
experienced at LouUville, Kentucky, on Thura-

less favorable to his own paitylhao.ithoun and bid friends with much violence.
It asserts that Mr. Calhoun "does npl in-
tend to abide by a National Convention ;
that bis object is to pick s quarrel wih tbe
Democracy," and force the party to Uke
him, or else incur the evil of 'disunion or
secession ;' that, if be fails in this, be is
resolved to divide the 'party, and march
bis division over to the Federalists;" that
"he will next sanction (he measure of as- I • What language to come from the month
sumption ;" that "he will give up SMt |of the Goteraor of a State! One would
rights^' and that "thus a treaty will b« ; suppose that he recognised no other "fel-
effecled between Mr. Webster and Mr. |low-citizens" than tbe "democratic" por-
f^altinnn " TIS* f^IjtK** ji*»r»»«Kaa ik& ^tfnlm • .- _ J. t.«f..1 r :•_ _r «•_ . _

to be, the Governor adds :
• i have battled too long in the ranks of the De-

tnocrafy to see its sundard struck down, without lift-
ing my ami to avert iu Were I to do «o, I should
feel that I bad betrayed ihe tnuit reposed in me bt,
the Democracy of PennfjUania, nod was nnwoithr
of its rejpeet and confidence. My political career

drawing to a close, and I will not sully it by the

2 Convention bad adjourned sine die, the
d spacious Hall of tbeChurch was filled

when addresses of tbe most elo-

after th
large a
to over
quent b ;ar ing were deiivei—d by Messrs. Carr,
Davidsi n, and Kiljgorc o. Loudcun, and Mr.
Baer, oV Ohio. The number of signatures added
to the ilietke during the sitting of the Conven-
lion, wire two hundred and thirty-five!

{PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS.
Ampng the proceedings of the Legis-

lature * of the State of Pennsylvania we
find t!je Iwo subjoined resolutions, which
passeq tbe House of Representatives on
the 1-jth ultirop—and which must, we
shook think, be particularly instructive
(o the
t h a t g

rivals for ibe favor and affection ol
eat State:
erf, That we deprecate any action on the

pan oi Congress at its present or any other ses-
sion ici relation lo tbe Tariff, which would be
calcnl;|ied lo disturb its permanency in future,
or induce the belief any uhere thai a well regu-
lated s
ibe set

Tl
nays

stecn of duties is not regarded es apart ol
led policy of the Government."
is resolution patsrd by yeas 73,

"RcLhtd, Thai a Ttriff based upon sue!
principles as fbal l rai^c revtr.ue lo meet all tbe
demands on the Treasury, and at the same lime,
by a pjroper discrimination in favcr of our do-
mesticimanofaclares and agricultural produc-
tions, lafi'urd adequate protection to these great
iut ' irfjjs, is not only constitutional but called
for: bvi every consideration of sound policy and
is abscflately necessary to make as independent.f\ i«_ >• im- f*t ^ i~ '* , i f . - : -- - . , r* u ouatjiuiciy uctc.^>ai > iu ui ..it

Calhoun. The Globe describe* the affair tioo, a doubtful majority, of the people of as a nition in war anil in peace
ae "a\ trick of lh«> «>n»mw '* »t_ o>.i~ »««.. n.-x:.K t._ ~-:j < A » • j» • • .- . . .M "« trick of the enemy." the St»le over which he preside*.

nayt
?j Mia resolution pa««ed by yeas 66,

. Mr. White of Rockbridge moved the previooa
| queslion on the adoption of lhe amendment—

which, not being sustained, the subject was again
open for debate. The Whigs determined not to
speak on it.

Mr. Leake of Albemarle renewed the motion
for indefinite postponement of the resolution and
amendment. This motion was decided in tha
affirmative—ayes 67, noes 62.

This, however, is a mere ruse of the dominant
party. They will not take the money at Whig
suggestion—but ihey vill take it before lhe »es-
sion ends.

The bill securing to jailors their fees on coses
issued in behalf of non-resident plaintiffs, waa
amended, on motion of Mr. Gallaher, and sas-
taiced by Mr. Taliaferro, who waived the oppo-

overconie. All ih« forms of law—all the agents | aiiion previously expressed by him—and the bill

a commercial system of Bankruptcy. Their de-
liberate judgments were to be overcome by thi-
thrusting in of (he ill-considered opinions of
others. He had a faint hope that Senators would
pause and consider before proceeding to tht*
work of destroying this wise and humane law. ;

Mr. Berrien remarked that th« Bill upon thu
statute book had been in fence for twelve months
and inore. It had done must of ihe harm it could
do, and its continuar.ee could be detrimental to
no one. There xvas a vast difference betweeii
the commencement of a system of Bankruptcy
and its continuance. The greatest evils

for the execution of the law had been appointed..
There had been aa intelligent administration cflT
justice growing cut of the law as there was £
larmoi iy of jurisdiction in carrying it out. Th«s
lime was not appiopriate for the repeal of las
aw. If it was our duty to carry into execution

was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.
Various bills were read the first and second

times.
The Ben ate have passed the bill entitled
An act to secure to mechanic* and others pay-

ment for their labor and material* expended in
a system of commercial bankruptcy—if it wa^ 1 oreciing or repairing houses and other baildingi
our duty to execute the power which the States
iad left to the General Government, he though;
that now was the most acceptable timfi Th«
mass of insolvency had been swept avay by thtr
aw already in furce. We ha'1 a fair field it;,

ths amendments proposed lo remote the ohjec.
tions to the existing law. The law ameodec.
would operate for the benefit of the creditor,
more than for the debior. It would operate fa-
vorably also upon the credit of the country. ':

Eighteen of twenty-two judic ia l officers, h-»
said, had expressed their opinions as to its beat: -
Scial operation.

On Satwday, in Senate, various amendment-:
were proposed to the Bankkrupt Bill, all o|
which were lest, and a direct vole was laken o.}
Ihe Bill as it cE.sne Iroa ibo House—repealing
tbe Law forthwi h, and excepting from its opf-j
rations cases a!readj entered and pending—w:,j
passed—veas 32, nsjs 13, as follows: ?

YEIS—Messrs. Al len , A'cher. Bagby, Bayard*
Buchman, Calhoun, Crafis, Criltenden, Culhi
herl, Dayton Fulton.Graham, Hunthgtcn.Kinfig
Linn, McDnflis, McTioberts, Manguna, Mer r i ck^
Morehead, Ph«lp3, Hives, Seritr, Sprague.Sturi
geon,Tappan, Walker, W:!cos, Williams,Wooiir-
bury, Wright, and Young—32. 'j

NATS—Messrs Barrow.Bates,Berrien,Choattj.
Clayton, I" vans, Kerr, Miller, Porter, Smith, c|
lud., Tallmadge, While, andVv'oodbridgc—13.:

In tbe House, tbe C i v i l and Diplomatic Bil^
was further discussed.

The Retrenchment Bill which TT« reporte^
late oa Saturday cvsning, and which change*
Ihe House bill in sl-aost all particulars, and

and their appurtenances.
The following engrossed bill* were read a third

time, and passed :
1. Establishing the ccnnty of Barbour oat of

part<< of Harrison, Lewis and Randolph.
2. Concerning the decisions or she General

Court.
3. The bill to abolish the Board of Agricul-

t u r e .
LAND MONEY.

The following resolutions in relation to the
reception of the land fnnd, came up as theofdct
of the day:

By Mr. Garnett :
Resolved by the General Assembly of Virginia, ]

Tha: the ireasurer of this Com mon wealth he and
he it- hereby anthorized to receive of the treasur-
er oi' the United State?, 'the sum of (37.000 and
•13 cents, the distributable portion of Virginia,"]

g t n in the sales of tbe public lands for the'
year 1843, under the provisions of an act of Con-
gress to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of
the public lands, and to grant pre-emption lights,
approved September 4th, 1841; and when so
received it shall be the duty of the said Treasur-
er in place ihe same in tbe treasury to tbe credit
uf the Commonwealth.

Amendment substituted by Mr. Leake, of
Goochland :

Ittsolred, That the proceeds of the sain of tha
pubiic lands ought not to be distributed among
the States, because Congress have no constitu-
tional authority to dispose of all or any of the.
revenues or property of the federal government,
for any other than for nat ional purposes, for }
-.vbich rn!y ihey were vested in that government;
because such distribution is substantially tbe

the extent of msking a sliding reduction of 12» j6amc as if the money so distributed, were raised
per cent, upon all salaries over $1000 per ani j by borrowing, or by laxirg ihe people; because

num, inchidin.the Per diem of members of Con^ ]$%££-£ ^S^gSSSSSSSfy
gress, came up in ibe Senate on .Venikt/, anrt havr^ of|ate> fa,,en ghort of iu Mpelldi,urcSt

was opposed in strong terms by Mr. Calhonn* j an.j tne government is greatly in debt, and is ac- -
o hoped the bill would be vetoed if passed. ; j tually attempting to raise money by an unjust,

Tbe debate in the House still continued ois-' unequal, and an oppressive tariff; because such
several of tbe Provi9ions of the Appropriatio^ distribution produces the necessity for

_ ' ' s ;! crease of the public burdens, and is a ru
Bill* . ' f,1,,, !,,,%! frfutfii bv lh* iff At r.f rpiiinn ;

an in-

, „
ROBERT

„. ,. .L..one of the-

! the trv$t created by the deeds of eestioa ; because
' no kind of reason has ever been offered for tha
_di, |rionliBg of the proceeds of the sales ef that

few remaining patriotic spirits of tbe Revolc- part oflhe pablic doamin which has been por-
tion, and probably '.be oldest officer of his rank ; chased by tbe federal government; and Iwcavso
in Virginia, «!ied at his residence near Stuonton. such distribution is injurious in its tendeoeiu,
on Monday evening the 2Wh ui».s in the ninety- Diminishing the power and infloenee of IB* go.
first year of bis age. vernseat in us appropriate sphere, aa4 iacraai-.

-
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Sale or Elegant Furniture,
The Extensive LAW LIBRARY*

COACH, &c., of JOSEP* T.
DAUGHERTT, dec'd.

th fearfully, where they ought lot lo be ARRIVAL OF THE STEAM SHIP ACADIA.; President's Manage, we have taken an
. . , - , The Steamship Acsdia arrived at Bo«-' oppportanity of iatimatice to tbe United

any^ru>^e^^rporu-onBo0JS tonootbe JOthult bringin^atemgeacejSutestbecoEstraction we phee on tbe
iroeieds of:he pablic lands as may be, or haTe from Liverpool to 4lb ult. .treaty. (Cheers.) I trust, sir, that I
beea appropriated to this Slate under the late act Tbe British Parliament was opened by have eaid enough to satisfy tbe house on
of Congress. j commission oa the pd Feb. Queen Vic- j thii point; I trust, also, that a! though

Mr. Tsliaferro moved the indefinite postpone- toria was not present on the occasion. In 'compelled to avow a material difference
wjent of the whole subject; and u it had been the Royal Speech, which was read by tbe iof opinion between the two Governments Sale, &e Household" Fura'iiiTre"of said Jeclased"
fully discussed here and elsewhere, he called the Lord Chancellor, tbe Boundary Treaty upon this material question. I have stated insisting in part,
previous qacv.ion—which was ordered. with tbe United States is alluded to in this difference of opinion <vttb the aspect Of Mahogany Sideboards, Bmeaxs,

Mr. Garnctt called the ayes and noas on the complimentary terms. The speech con- which I wish to maintain towards the high I One dozen Chairs, Mahogany,
motion to postpone—which were ordered, and . tains the following paragraph : .authorities of the United States. (Hear, One dozen dine do. Two Carpets

O on,i , «t*Br-ir
rfa iT)I Wi l l s se l l

were ayes fit. noes 65. " B* lne treat' wnich ner majesty has con-

» » -**. -»p-»- •« *—• ^! £T St^r^S^S-MS
After .debate, Mr. Leake of -A-, renewed *** i ffom their long continuance, had endangered

notion for the indefinite postponement of the j t(je preservation of peace,, her Majesty trusts
whole subject, which was agreed lo by the ful- that the amicable relations of the two countries
| owiDg vote : Dave been confirmed."

TEAS—Weisra. Holleman (Speaker.) Ail- A new Governor has been appointed
worth, Custis, Randolph, Leake, of Albemarle, for Canada, in the person of Sir Charles
Ceck*, Powell, of Amberst, Byrd, of Batb,Wil- Metcaife, the late Governor of Jamaica
son. Taveoaer, Stanton. Meredith. Blick, Hub- |

bear.) I Ornamental Clock,
\ Lounge Settee, Hat Stand,MISSIS. EDITOM. , -

As 1 fee by ycmrlaJt {taper th*t •' the Demoeratie : Centre laOle,
...» ..- _-i.: moments for the Spring i Dinner and Tea China Brittapia,

ie Whigs l ikt w.je to be on I T ,,.
especially since we ha*e oar ! Large Mtrrot,

mode of nomination yet to be Milled. Self handsor.ie Chintz CliTWnS,
I beg leave, then, to take * brief review of the two r> •

mode* of nomination which have been practiced hith- •** rat§et
erto, and see which is the most consonent with pur Brass JlndirOTtS, Fender,
republican principles. In brief, one is, • meeting
of the people in the nomination of c*ndtdales,«nd the
other is through tbe dictation of a caucus. In a re-

is to come out in tbe steamer Colum-
i. which sails on tbe 4th of this
Money was abundant, and tbe coodi- 1 puMl??_*°Te*lJI??ll_> il.w<«'i«f»eem scarcely neceii-

roll, Jones, Edmunds, of Halifax,Storall. Blue,! tion of the Bank of England as regards jb!?
Ward, Bas«*l, King, Paris, of King and Queen, j bullion excellent, there being upwards of j«!'tT«

Bird, of Frederick, Leake, of Goochland, Car-
— • • r .. \.f ft. 1, Vk I

, -
to argue which mode ought to be ifrott aecepia-u ' "

Haw«., Jmcfcson, Ma«bail, Banks, Martm, Ni- 1 eleveri
eing upwards

sterling in her coffeis, or

Bravner, Sturm, Dentate, Cootes, Kane, Gate-
woo^, Williams, Hed^man, Warren, Spoils,
Henry. Goo-lson. Neal —67.

N'AVS—Messrs Brooke, Frazier, WingGeld,
Mitcbell .Newkirk, Snodgrass, Moore, of Cabell

Tbe French Chambers were opened
by Louis Piiilippe in person on the 9lh
ultimo. In discussing the address to the
Kin» on tbe 31st, upon a division on the

»Dd Wayne, ToIeV, NoTirlin,^ Lacy^ Dennis, j Syrian question, the Ministry were plac-
ed in a critical position by having been
defeated by a majority of three votes; and
at the latest accounts an amendment was
pending which it was supposed would de-
cide their fate. Mr. Guizot declared em-
phaiically on the next day after his de-

fJroadus.'lrvinr Prawn, of E. C. and Warwick,
•fJsrnett. SM|̂ fc^^_ ""-• quier,
'F rench , f toHBaVrTOen, tVhi ' . e .
M i l e s . Smith, of H s r r i s n r . , M Rae, Bowden,
Gallaher, Worthington, Parks, Wallace. Ed-
monds, of Lancaster and Richmond, Gibson,
Slotting*, Carter, Gray, Miller, of Loudoun,
Kidwf 11, Miiler, of Mason and Jackson, N o r t h -
ington, Smith, of Nansemond, Cabell, Watts,
Yerby, Oliver, Edgington, Critz, Boiling, Bon-
nett,TaImao, Dey, Strolher, Daniel, of Rich-
mond city, Biirwell, Moore, of Rockbridge,
White, of Rockbridge, Cowan, Tate , Spark,
Crulchfield, West, Lewis, Lcftwich—62.

THE APPORTIONMENT BILL.
This important measure, which has been be-

fore the Senate for some days, and earnestly de-
bated, was, very unexpectedly to every one, re-

jetted, by the fol lowing vole :
Jlyta—Messrs. Thornton, Carson, Willey, At-

kinson. Bouldin, Penn, M»u"ett, Sloan, Shinn,
McMullen, Taylor, Guerrant, and McCauley,—
13.

.Vow—Messrs. Hunton, Cos, Campbell, Pey-
ton, Bondurant , Custis, Woolfolk, Conrad, Piper,
Carter of New Ken:, Carter of Richmond Coun-
ty, Langhornr, Rogers, and Newman—14.

Jibstnt—Messrs Cocke, Baptist, Preston, Scott
end Thompson—5.

Mr. Conrad pressed with his accustomed abili-
ty an amendment, (similar to the one moved in
the House,) to transpose Page and Hardy in the
10th and l l t h districts, so as to give Hardy to
the Frederick diitric:, and thereby secure some-
thing like equal i ty of numbers in the two districts
—this being an absolute requirement of the law
of Congress.. Bu i ihe raajorily would not absent
to this fair proposition.

But the whole bill must have contained some
palpable violations of propriety, to have drawn
forth opposition Irom snch strong paity men as
Messrs. Hunton, Woolfolk, and Newman.

If the Senate do not reconsider, (which is ex*
pccted.) the House will be compelled to originate
a new bill. • -

Some of the bold ones of trie party now talk of
a General Ticket. Th«-y t h i n k they were entire-
ly too libtral in gi»ing the Whigs on* distr ict ,
nnd therefore arc disposed to take all. ^ Let them
try it. G.

is some
difference of opinion on tbii subject, we will analize
,!.....„ 1— -r =-- - -J *• - -• "the two model of nomination. And first, the Cau-

with

Cut Glass, Decanters,
Glasses, J$rc.

Bowlt, Wine

Hall Lamp, Matrasses,
Wardrobe and ChouaJxr Furniture, gen-

erally, >

be a meeting at the several precinets in the county j Stanley Stoves, and many other de Sir a-
for the purpote of appoioting delegates to * county ,. *,-„»..„ *f -fi^nifiirm fnr narlnrT-convention to nominste suitable candidates for the
Legislature. On the appointed day, some five or aiz
cit izens meet together — a chairman and secretary
are appointed, and one of the numerous assembly
moves that the chairman do appoint six delegates to
meet in county convention (which is the commonest

ble articles of furniture for parlor
chamber, and kitchen, In good condi-
tion, î

Election Notice. ASSUS
Va.

, instant, at the following places, for
of OVERSEERS OF THE POOH,j

to wit:
District—Shepherdstown, at Daniel Er t- j

, under tbe superintendence of Chss. j
Harper anJ Dr. Quigley, or either of them.

2d District—CUiariestuivn, si the Court-house,.
under ibe superintendence of Charles W. Ais-
quilb and Leonard Sadler, or either of them.

3d District—Smitbnehi, at Henry Satth's ta-
vern,; under the superintendence"of Joha P. '
Smilij, A. C Timberi&kt: and Walter J. Bur we II,
or e i t h e r of them.

4th District—Harpers-Ferry, at Will iam Gor-
rell's tavern, under the superirtcndcnce cf Jolm
Moler anrf Gerard B. Wager, or either of the.-n.

Three persons to be chc«en to act as O v e r -
seers of the Pour for each District.

R I C H A R D DUFF1ELD, Sbtriff.
Cbsrlcstowa, March 8, 1^43.

' CAR
Charleston, Jefferson G,unty, Virginia.

LARGE

the Posr Office.
April 43, 1S42.

rpfi LARGE

VALUABLE AEffl

I WISH to ret;', or lease, Injtwooc jh := and tbo
1st day of April cest, lor e.;r»-.e;- one or

niv farm, cn?lcd "CHANSON
-

three years,
UILL,"i;paQ t noxv fesiJo. f i t contains

nearly opposile the Ciu:t House-
1842.

BENRY YOST,
EVEK grateful to the public, for the TB-

rv liberal patronage they have extended
I towards him, and desirous of letting tham know

that he has associated himself tvi:h one v nom
• l.o bas kno\va by experience for the last fifteen
;}cars to be at abls Praclition;r at the Car of
j Economy. The business will in future be i;on-

51 line! red «& T&irlt Acres, ducted— Dot *! P"»Jibuiin person— under lb»
500 of which aro cleared, ihe Jarger poriion of
which , for productiveness and cert-^nu of crops
is ursur j ia^ed by sny lain?? in tty county. I

farmed .his ' lard for lb«- List, three vears
who

TCIff
>JJr

i Ji Galvanic Machine,
mode) and that, committee be appointed by the I "a "^7"""'.""^""T'rt T » J 17
chair, for the purpose of making a selection of de- \J*n Llegant Ftimity CoOC/l, and double: purpose of making „ _ _
l'-f;:ite5. Is this a development of public scnliroeiit?
But it rrwy be argued that this is an extreme case.—
To this the writer can sav H ha* been enxctetl :it the
Charlestown precinct for'three years past to the let-
ter. Anil the writer is informed that a worse case

, '.hat he would not open any negotia-
tions foi the modif icat ion of the treaties
cf 1831 and 1833, u n t i l be saw fair pros-
pects of obtaining that modif icat ion frorr
England by a common
sxiccess.

The Regent of Spain has dissolved the
Cnites, which induced the belief that the
sp i r i t of revolt had not been confined to
Barcelcnia. The new Cortes are to meet
in Apri l , till w h i c h t ime the control of

The public
meeting consisted of three or four jicrsons only.—
The large assembly was organized by the appoint-
ment of officers and a committee appointed with the

Government wi l l remain wi th the Regent
atxi his Ministers.

The Bri t ish Qusen was much damaged
on her last voyage.

The Queen's accouchroent is expected
in about four \veek.i.

The difference for some t ime existing
between the Turkish and Persian Govrrn-
ments had r e c e n t l y led to acts of hostility;
but as each of tlie.se Stales has accepted

| the joint med ia t i on of Great Bri tain and
Russia, her Majesty en te r ta ins a confi-
dent hope that t h e i r mu tua l relations will
be speedily and amicably adjusted.

IMPORTANT SS'KECH
OF SIR ROBERT PEEL ON THE RIGHT

OF SEARCH.
In the course of debate on the 3d ult. in Par-

hament. Sir Robert 1'ee!, in reply to a member )

double power of Selecting delegates to the county
convention, and the recommendation of some fit
person to he recommended by th; t precinct, as a
candidate for the Legislature. The committee re-
tired Hnd performed the duty (which it was design-

aCCOrd, and With- led they should do) and recommended an individual
whom it WHS notorious n-as not the choice of the pre-
cinct. What followed? Why, the delegates ap-
pointed hy the august meeting did not one uf them
conform to the instructions of their constituent bo-
dy. Now, this fact proves two tilings: One, '.hat
these l i t t le gatherings arc not a faithful expression
of public scntimt nl. And, secondly, that it is not
safe to delegate to others what we can perform our-
selves. These are fuels which easily account for the
strong opposition which this system meats amongst
the people. But there are two other \vei«hty ob-
jections to this system, to w i t : They hold their
meeting in secret. A sort of inquisition is estab-
lished, revolting to the feelings of :i freeman. And
the other weighty objei lion is, that they transcend
their powers by nominating individuals al will , with-
out regard to those whose names are submitted to
them by the people. 1 point to the fact, for exam-
ple, that for the two last years, c&ch time, an indi-
\i u : i l has liecn nominated, who, so far u* the writer
is informed, was not even whispered hy the people.
This is not stated in a censo' ions sjiint aguiusl the
nominees referred to, since ibere was nmliing ol'jcc-
lionxble in the individuals , but merely as evidence
of the atn'sc of power by these conventions. What
does any meeting for the nomination of candidates
import, if it be not a compromise between indivi-
duals holding the same political tends? And what
roust be thought of those entrusted wi th iliis delicate
power when they betray i t , by designating ns a tio-

j minee a third p»rtjr entirely unknown in that com-
I promise? So l i t t l e faith ever is renost-d in these
j Conventions, Unit l»st Sjirin^ when it w«s ileterrain-
> cd (t wi l l not s:»y how) to atlopt lhat pli- .u, whenever

sett Harness carefully made andfi-
~<&m$fad in tkt best manner, t» tirder,

and but little used,
Ji Buggy Wagon and Harness, for one

horse,
—ALSO—

The extensive and valuable LJiW and
MISCELLANEOUS LIBRA R Y,
of the deceased, consisting of about
400 volumes of choice Law and other
Books, of which catalogues will be
ready by the morning of the stile.
J1LSO—Ji small parcel of Timber,
(partly cut,) remaining upon an acre
lot, purchased of J\Iessrs. Ranson,
about half a mile from Charlcstown.

TERMS—Sums of §5 and under cash—over
$5 a credit cf 9 months, purchasers giving bond

i and approved security, bearing interest from
j date -, but the interest will be remitted if princi-
pal be paid punctually.

£7-The Furni ture will bo sold at the late re-
| sidence of the deceased, during tho day.
j Tho Carriages and Wood Lot at the Court-
| boil£G.

The Law Library at the Superior CourtCIark's
j Office, at 1 o'clock, P. M.
! g^lf necessary, the sale will bs continued oa
i thenex tday . AND. KENNEDY,

.Idm'r e t- a. ofj. T. Daughtrty, dtc'd.
2,

F OR S A L E .
GENIUS OF LIBERTY OFFICE,

LKCSBURU, VA.
2 shall sell this Office, on Tuesday tht
cfMarck tAStaiU. To > practical Pt inter

it aQbrd* a fine opportuni ty for an investment.—
The office coniitls of TWO PRESSES, one «n
Iron Press of the Rust Patent, the other a U •-
msge Press. FOUR FONTS OF TYPE, (Bre-

j vier, Burgeois, Long Primer, Small Pica,) near-
ly n«w, and a sufficient supply of FANCY and
j"O3 TYPE, with Stands, Cases, Copper Mould
fur Rollers, a large Imposing Stone, and every
material for a well found country cilice. Tho
Town is remarkably heallhy, and abundantly
supplied with pure water. The subscription,
by u diligent attention, could be greatly increas-
ed and the office could be carried on by three
hands: a good practical workman and two ap-
prentices. The office w i l l be sold subject to
the purchaser supplying those subscribers who
have paid in advance till their respective term.-
expire.

TEUMS—CASH.
GEO. RICHARDS.

March 2, 1?43.

, e
who had alluded to the recent treaty, spoko as j ||,e question was asked who would be the nominees?
follows : . I The reply was, we do not know, it is now out of the

I rejoice that the hon. gentleman has j hands of the people. H resolves Hstlf into this fsct,
given me an opportunity of making some > l l > a t a coun'y «°»»wtf«m is ,,o more no,- k-..tl.Hn a
observations on the late message of the
President of the United Slates. The sin-
cere and honest desire I have always en-
ter ta ined for the m a i n t e n a n c e of a good
unde r s t and ing between this country and
the United States, and tho spir i t in which
I have always spoken of America, makes
it n doubly painful d u t y to have to refer
to that message, which, l am sorry to say,

a correct account of the ne-
j f i l iations relative to tha right of visit.-—

at < Perhaps I may do right to confirm what the
honorable gentleman has'said, that there

THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN, 7
Fe^g7,5P. M. £

'offering of Beef Cattle
_: amounted to 405 head,

about 340 heat! at prices reng-
"for inferior to §2.75 per 100 Ibs on

the hoof, for prime qual i ty , which is equal to
^4 B (5 50 net. About €5 remain unsold.

FLOUR.—On Saturday there was a good in-
quiry for Howard street Flour, and holders
genartlly adyanced the store price of good mix-
ad standard brands to $3.75, but without buyers-
To-day the »amo price is generally asked, but i - - . • - , , • . - . - . - . . .
we ar. advised of several sales at $3.685 with j VISlt I8_q«'jf dist inct from^hls^Ulough^the
a less active demand. The wagon price is un-

is nothing more distinct than right of visit
is from the right of search.

Search is a belligerent right, and not to
be exercised in time of peace except
when it has been conceded by treaty.—
The right of search extends net only to tbe
vessel but to the cargo also. The right of

•teady.
Iwo are often^confounded. The right of
search, wi th respect to American vessels,

Sales on_3aturdiy of 4000 bbls City Mills j wfl entirely disclaim; nay, more, if we
Flour «t ^75, P.rt "cash,and parton lime with knew ,hat -fln American VgMe| were fur.
interest added.

GRAIN—A sale of 800 bn*hels Virginia good
red Wheat was madn to-day at 78 cents. The ,
small lots brought in by wagons sell at 70 a 75 . were prepared to receive hundreds of bu-
cents. Sales of Corn to-day at 43 cents for
white, and 45 cents for yellow. A sale of a
•mall parcel of Md. Oats to-day at 23 cents-

WHISKEY —Sales of Whiskey on Saturday
at 18 cants for hhds., and 19 cents for bbls.—
To-day holders ask 20 cents for bbls., but we
heard of no sales

rmhed with all the materials requisite for
the slave trade, if we knew that the decks

~ r ~ ~ i
:nan beings, within a space' in which life
is almost impossible, still we should be
bound to let that American vessel pass on.
But the right we claim is to know wheth-
er a vessel pretending to be American, and
hoistin the American fla, be bona fide

.Ji.1 nit 11: it,
fiCihult., by the

zrll, (iKonnu W. MOCSTZ, Esq., to
HOFTMAV—boll) of Hi ik f l t -T county.

American.
There must be some great misunder-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

H AVE associated themse lves in the Practice
of the ir Profession. Their office is in the

bnrk bu i ld ing , recently occupied' as the Clerk's
Oflioe of the Circui t Superior Court, where one
or the other of tin in may at oil t imes be found
during business hours. They wi l l a t tend the
Courts regularly in the Counties of Berkeley,
Morgan, and Jetfrrson.

Martinstnirff, Msrch 2, 184.1— 5t.

i\EW GOODS.

i s tanding upon the subject; but consider-
ing the importance of main ta in ing this
right—a right not peculiar to England—-

[JAMES E. ST«VTA»T. j cons ider ing that we are contending for a
right which is the only securi ty against
f r a u d , against the grossest, abuses by par-
ties interested in this iniquitous traffic;
considering tha t we are the advocates of
a pr inciple necessary for t'he interests and
security of all mari t ime nations—it is my
duty lo state, in the face of the House of
commons, t ha t the claim to the right of
vis i ta t ion contended for in tbe despatch of
Lord Aberdeen has not been rel inquished;
tha t on this subject there was no conces-
sion whatever , and t h a t lo the principles

F O R R E N T .
IE subscriber not having effected a sale of
bis Farm al Hall town, is now disposed to

rent the same for one or more years, to a good
tenant. The Tract contains 300 ACRES of
cleared l a n d , ell of prime quality and in good
condition. There will be for wheat the c o m i n g
fall 150 acres ; more than 100 of which U well
set in clover. This properly is very desirable,
and well worth tho attention of persons wishing
to cultivate choice Jeflerson land. The Stock,

LL be received by tho undersigned unt i l
the 25th March, 1843, for the

ilEASOX WORK
cf a BRICK STORE HOUSE at the Harpers-
Furry Armory, on a foundation already prepared,
!>:5 by 30 feel. The bui ld ing to be 'two stories
Irgh, vi'ith an unde rp inn ing or base of Hammered
Stone, !stone Window, and Door Caps and Sills,
Door Posts and Cornice. The wal ls to be 2'J
inches for the first, and 1G inches for the secocd
story. All hard bricks, first quality.

The builder lo furnish Brick, Mortar, Scat-
fuiding, &o.

Proposals \vi!l stale tbe price per thousand
for fu rn i sh ing end laying the Brick, and the
price pnr foot, linear measure, for sett ing t.h'1

hammered stone, base, caps, siils, posts, acd cor-
nice.

g3*-Goot! security wi l l be required for t l i o j
fa i th fu l execution of the work, which must be
finished before the 15th August, 13-13

H K. CRAIG,
Major of Ord : Com'd H. F. .flrmcrw.

March 2, 1*43— 41.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!

firm of
Ycsl

are determined to a;'d no inure tariff
goods, than is necessary to meat th« re

with s n almost exclusive" m>r to Vr-e" improve- Iomical wants °r thair own government. E
nient of the soil rience has taught us that small cxpcnst-s r*

The .improvements which wil l bo rrntfd with jooly a light tariff-we therefore pledgeoui
the fartn, arc a comfortable Dwel l ing Ilou%c,
with al'I the necessary/ out-building, including
ono o." the raost capacious and convenient biros
in 'he county. Possession can b- p»en in a
few weeks if Je^irab!*. A persnr renting, «t
any t ime prior to tbo Ut of Apr . i . w i l l f ind all
the neeanarv spring work, such as Pricing, ma-
nuring, ploughing, &c . goi::g on.

Also—For liirc*
From tha 1st of April next, 5 or 'U young able

bor'icd farm h-.iujs; acd several • ivoiuca and
boys.

Also— For Sales
P;-iva!cly,f,-Q}n this time tu the First

of slpril Tjerr—
Twenty Head of Fine Work Horses,

.Wares and Cvlls,
130 Hcud Ba!ie.v:ctfy So\tthdcisn, and

.Merino Sheep,
100 Head Hos^s, amnngst wiiich are 12

remarkably fine hn,ml scirs,
Fifty head Horned Cattle cf different

Kxnds.
FJRMLVG VTE.VSILS of every de-

scription, (a large stock, J mostly new
and in good order.

Jl Icrce quantity ofCOR^O.lTS and
TiMOTHY'lLlY.

Ar.y :one want ing my farm, could jiave the re-
fusal of the above properly.

G. \V. HAMMOND.
Frb 23, 1843.

Fashionable HJULYESS & TRUNK

caucus, who meet anil ilictiiti1 to the people whom it
is their pleasure to send as delegates > o represent
their interests in the councils of the State. And he | Farming apparatns, &.C., on the farm, may also
who has the independence to rebel against the pro- j be bad on reasonable terms.
ceedings, is denominated an enemy to the principles
which are held by the nominees.

We then will take a cursory view of the other
mode of nomination which bus been practiced, it
is nothing more nor loss than a meeting of our citi-
zens <it a convenien t time anil place from all parts
of u small county, for the purpose of testing who are
the individuals most acceptable to the party to be
run as candidates for the Legislature. This is a

RICHARD H. RANSON.
Halltowu, Jefferson Co , Va

March 2, 18J3-5t.

FO1&
HE undersigned hos for rent hia STORE
HOUSE, at Kerncjsville, Jeflerson coun-

ty, Va., immediately where the Rail Road cros-
ses the turnpike, five miles from Shepherdstown.
The neighborhood is wealthy and thickly set-

the choice of the people, and -the minority are call- j tied. The above esiabfiSnment is worthy tbe
ed on by every principle-of patriotism to make* sa- attention of any merchant with a small capital,
crificc of their own preferences over the altar of ! who may be desirous of doiag a Safe business.

true test, it comes up <Iirectly"to the question. He jses

who receives a majority of ballots is beyond »!! cavul '• Th

their country's good.
Having, therefore, Messrs. Editors, called public

attention to this subject, in time to prevent coll is ion
which must lead in injury to the success of the par-

t ime 1 cannot
committed a-

nyury
t\ tc which I am proud to say I belong, I invite dis-
cussion in your paper, (if agreeable you,) 90 that it
may be settled before it becomes time for action. It
is my earnest desire to support true Whigs to the
offices of our land, but at the same
brook dictation in any form. I um
gainst this caucus plan, which we learn or are in-
formed has its origin wi th Alurtin \-.\-.\ Hiiren. I
am opposed to " following; in his foot steps," espe-
cially when we know they lead to destruction and
political overthrow. We are aware that it has been
argued that persons residing in the other precincts
of the county have not the same weight in a mass
meeting, with those who reside in the Charlestown
precinct, aad that consequently they have not the

| Possession will be given on the 1st of April.—
Any person wishing to rent, can know my terms
by applying to me at Kernaysville.

JAMES A. KERNEY.
March 2. 1843 4t.

FOR RENT,

THE NEW BRICK ROOM occupied fiy Mr.
John W. Gallaher, opposile the Bjink.—

It is well calculated for an office, and \rould be
one of tbe best situations for a professional man

KSPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Chir!e?to'.vn, and the public generuiiy,

that !;•; has commenced the above business ir.
the shop formerly occupied by Mr. Clothier ass
Tailor shop, ono door West of Mr. John B-
Packell's Store, "and a few doors East of l!r-'
Bank, where he is prepared to execute ail orders
for the "St Brass and Plated Coach Harness;
likewise Barouche end Buggy Harness of th •
latest fashions. Also, Bridles and Martingales
of the very bust quality. A general assortment.
of Hard Lenlhcr Trunks of iho latest fashion^,
for travelling and domestic use; Valaises.am!
Travelling Bugs always on hand, as good as cat
be had iti tho eastern cities.

Gentlemen who may wi?h to obtain any <
the above named articles wi l l find it to their in-
terest to give him a call a lhis stand, where spe-
cimens of his work may be ssen. All Repar--
ing done in the best manner and s h o r t e s t notice
All orders w i l l be executed with promptness, ar-d
no effort left untried to please and satisfy t h e -t-
thai may favor him with iheir custom. A share
of publ ic patronage is respectfully solicited.

Feb. 23, 1845.

tn town.
March 2, 1843.

WM. S. LOJCK.

S Trusteis named in a D-jt d of Tpist exe-
cuted by Thomas H. Pcrut:-.\ anil wifo,

and admitted to record in '.he Clerk's Office of
the County Court of Jefieison, on the IGlh day
of October, 1S37. the urd t r^ igsed wi l l < tFer for
sale, al publ ic auct ion, before the Court-house
door of .leflenun county, en .WsiMtej iht 20«/»
day ,/ Ffbiwai;;. «ea't,

ptte 'Traci^f I«A|¥D
conveyed to the in by saiii D«eiJ uf Trust, or so
mtii'ii thereof :s n'sy be rcressarv tn pay the
sum cf $1000 w i t h in'teresi from AJki! 23,1339,
to bs credited by Ihc sum of j243-3s paid May
!3, 1S41. :

The Tract contains 300 JCRES—
lies on the East side of the ^{cn<tni!aah
river, and adjoins the Sfhannondale Fur-
nace land, h hns been mutii improved
within a few years pas! end ,is deemed
valuable. I

TKtlMS.—Tho omolint of thc'e^porisea of
•:j'. - . and the deed of trust. anJ :Ut- niiiount of
Iho diebt tbJBfe mentioned, CASH.* And if the
wholo Tract on fo 'J , the balance of ihe purchase
money to be pai-i in equal payment! at ime, two
ami tlireo j-ears. to lie vs-ell secured;by personal
security or dtcd of trunt ;

DANIF.L McP^ERSON,
WM. G. U 0117 H ING TON,

Jan. 19, 1843. Trustees.
, . --K-- ILL 1 »!• — - _ J — .

POSrrOjS'K.MENT.
sale of the fboye prnpe'ftj' has been

postponed till Ihe
DANlfeL'AIcPllSRSON,
WM.fc. WORTH 1NGTON,

to direct our undivided attention la pro
articles of the best quiiity, tod at lo«
ccs, of which the following ate in partj

Brown S-igars end Herrin
N a i l t » n d Putlr,
Bscon and Cigars,
Frocu,« and I.osf Sugars,
Kosin Sup an J MoUsse*,
Mustard and Fish Oil,
8h.»J and Luaip Sugur^.
Matches and Teas,
Spi.rr.i Oil and Cianamon,

. Oommoti \Vhi*k«j and
Peas*Ca|»t3j aud Mackerel,
Cul-arJ-drj and Vinegar,
Wooden Buckets and Rice.
Shoe Blacking aud Salt Sacks,
Ginger aud Brushes.
F,inp:y Barrels and -\i
Hum and Salts,
Tin Ware and Pepper,
Mac'eira Wine aiiJ IVrsppinr; r*pcrt

Cayenne Pepper and Cac>j>hor,
HoHand Gin aad Butter,
Old Whiskey sad Pipes,
Tobacco and I.ard,
Chocolate an<l Kappse Snuff,
Dipped Candles and Cc-flse,
Sweet Wine and Onions.
Raisins and Scotch SniiiT,
Codthh and Mould Candles,
Brandies and Bedcords,
Cheese and Canii'etxick.
Pocket Combs and Port Wine,
Window Glass snd Cloves,
Percussion Caps and Hops,
Jamaica Spirit* and Fancy Soap,
Indigo at,d Ju;s,
Sperm Candles ard Flour,
Shoe Findings and Salarauun,
Ground Alum Salt and Starch,
Shoes anJ Tin Plate,
Twine and Shot, *
Glue and Fta*ks
POTYu'er and Tubs,

Togethar with many ether ariictes loo tedi
ous to enumerate.

In returning my'sincere Shanks to my old
friends ar.d ciistoacor!', I would respectfully s,oli-
cit a continuance of their patr-'-nnce to the new
firm. HEN4s VOST-

Harpers Ferry, Feb. 16. 18-53.

A FINE OPENING!
OF

POR SALS OU SASV

J 843.

CTF3
11

IVow is the time, Fanners !
f| WILL SELL, on the 1st day of March Court,

my fine young Stallion, HYDER ALLY, a
same opportunity of promoting; their friends. To j beautiful dork roan, .full 16* hands higlji, five
this we will reply, that the last'Spring's nomination
demonstrates that the convention plan docs not pre-
vent the grievance complained of. But, enough has
been said for the present.

ANTI-CAUCUS.

1HAVE just received a lotof Domestic Goods !|aid do.,,n ;n t'he despatch of Lord Ab'er-
suilable for servants wear — such as heavy , ,, , » t_- /i-,u

3-4 ,nd 7-8 Osn.burg-, 7-8 do. do., twilled do. ?eeo we adhere at this moment. (Cheers
, cotton plaids, No. 1, 2, «t 3, burlaps, which

I wi l l sell at a small adfance.
March 3, 1S43. T C SIGAFOOSE.

T JT1AVING administered upon the F.state of my

from both sides of Ibe
With respect to the treaty which we

have entered in to with tha United States,
in signing t h a t trealy \ve consider that
we have abandoned no right ol visitation

COMMUKICATCn.

CELEBRATION OF THE 23D.
In passing Elk Branch Church on theSSd, I notic-

ed • large convocation of Ihe citizens of your county,
assembled, is I supposed, to dp hnnor to him who it
justly styled the Pater 1'alriat. Killed vith the
hallowed feelings, which this day so unavoidably ge-
nerates. 1 mingled with the crowd to pay my ho-
mage to the memory of the founder of our Great Re-
public. After • solemn and appropriate prayer from
the minister of the parish, »nd previous to reading
the Farewell Address, B. F. "HV:ishington, Esq. (as
I learnt, from Charlestown,) tl^lighted the audience
with remarks eloquent and patriotic. They were
throughout as true in their philosophy, HS they were
beautiful in their poetry. The theme was happily
chnaen, and very happily was it handled. Affiriiing
a fine field for reflection, never was :> suliject placed
before an audience in more impressive language
Indeed there were passages iu his remarks which
seemed inspired from the same source which

" touched Isaiah's hallowed lips with fire."
The Farewell Address was rend in a clear, manly
and impressive voice, highly creditable to the rea-
der, the flay, and the society which selected him.

Mr. Robert MuFailaud then followc'l in an Ora-
tion, patriotic in its tendency, ft-licitous in its matter
and style; aud in poweiful language ur.ei' the im-
portance of Education. Indeed, Messrs. Editors,
it needs no argument to prove, that the education of
the people ought lo be in keeping with tbe genius
of their Government, and the char.ieter of their in-

i stitutions. There should be a coustunt afliuitj be-
tween them.

The church was filled with *n intelligent and re-

years old this spring. It is only neceess'ary to
say he is out of old Hyder Ally, the finest: slock
of horses in the State of Virginia.

Terms—A credit until tbe 1st of September
next. JOHN SHERMAN.

March 2, 1843 3t«

wHJ husbnnd Jesso Bat-man,i lec 'J .anJ not find-
We do not understand from the United 'spectablc auditory, ami neither the'Reaifer nor Ora-
_ , , - . .t,_. t r A i t x r j tor could bave desirod a more thorough proof of th«

itig it convenient to attend personally intaltlins &'a'es tflat tney enterea lllio mat treaty i favoui. wj th which the;r effj,-u were received, than
up the accounts, 1 do hereby appoint and author- with any engagement from us to abandon j w r «•—^ *• .\~ «-.. .~ ;i.~ ^
izo Hugh Gilleecs to act as my Agent in the the right of v is i tat ion «-J»irh if not necea- ;N

manifested from the first to the last sentence.
i Not the slightest sound, save the voice of the speaker.wuu.ii, •• »i» ••• — ~- ( -

the question of the !c°llld..bc l'«:ar'1' ««pt •»vuo^u^> pls,udits which burst foi th occa
bul

Prompt attention to this notice is requested,
as it U desirable that all accounts should bo
closed without delay.

MARY BATEMAN, «!
rfthe Estatt of Jesse Baleman,

Harpers-Ferry. March 2. 1843.—tf.

HALACHER'S PATENT
LIFE P R E S E R V I N G

S I N G L E T R E E .
rriHE subscriber h«Ting purchased the Patent

I Riehtfor the County of Jeflerson, of the hmtteti unber the treat}* in such case, al- j
- ' :—• •«- 1 1-: :.-».. .^ ...:• .1.. ,

. ed a little interruption.
That the American People ;̂  lon

settling up of all accounts, to whom 1 also refer sarilv connected wilb Uie aue^uoo 01 me r • , L , r- ,
.11 those that know themselves indebted. SSS5S!2S »h«Shi ?h»??t WM a sten ' P1*""111* *V-ch burst[°'Ul oeea.iottally aa the •peak.| 8»3Ve trade, we tnouglit tnat It Was a Step | er launched into an eloquent expression th;

in advance when the United States pro-
, fessed a readiness to despatch a naval force
. to tlie coast of Africa, for tbe purpose of
i suppressing the slave trade. We did not
' accept the detachment of that naval force
; as an equivalent for any right wh ich we
'i claimed ; yet *tjll we thought tha t for a

great country like the United States to
take tha t step with us on the coast of Af-

Cheap l.oal Sugar*.

1 HAVE just received a lot of very cheap
Loaf and Lump Sugars, together with: a va-

riety of other cheap goods, to which I w i l l in-
vile the attention of my customers aud others.

March 3. S. H. ALLEMONQ.

3&OGO
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.j

CLASS No. 13, for 1843. I
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C.,|

On SATURDAY the 18(A of
SCHfflVTE-

Prize of 30,000 Dollars1
I
1
1
1

1
1
2

30
50
75

10,000 Dollars
5.COO Dollars
3 500 Dollars
3,000 Dollars
2,500 Dollars
1,995 Dollars
1,500 D .'liars
1,000 Dollars

250 Dollars
200 Dollars

Sfc.
Tickets $10—Halves go—Quarters $2|
Certificates of packages of.25 whole tickets,:

Do
Do

do
do

25 half do
25 quarter do

1SD
654

S2

Fourteen Brawn Ballot M !
bold in I

reverence the memory of WisuisfcTOS, and i
ue their celebrations upon the several returns of that j
day, is the heartfelt prayer of (JUKT1US.

jXTaticts.

rica, although the power of visitation is

PRECINCT MEETINGS.
Agreeably to a resolution unanimously adopt-

above invaluable and simple safeguard, agaiust
the destruction of life and property, offers it lo

ed at a meeting of tho Democratic Party of this
county, held at the Court-house in ChartestowG,
on the Third Monday in December list, a meat-
ing of the Democratic Voters if requsMed te be
held in ihe town of Sinithfieidi en Saturday the

Arising from runaway or unruly horses, either
in single or double harness. Bv pulling a strap
connected with the single-tree, which extend*
lo tha seat of the driver, the horses ate imme-
diately detached, and at the same time a draz
islet down, by which the carriage is gradual!*
•topped and prevented from going either back- j doaed our claims in thei sli^hest degree,

though we claim no right to visit slavers,
bcna fide A m e r i c a n , ami the right is to be
| exercised by vessels of the United Slates;
j we thought it, I say, a slep in advance to-
! wards the ultimate suppression of the
| slave trade to accede to ibe proposition of j ̂ ^^—-^—^-^ ̂ ^
Mha Udtled States. Jin Winchester, to nominate a r.andirta

But in acceding to that we have not aban-

ward or forward.
Th* excellence of the invention has been test>

•d before hundreds, giving the most entire satis-
faction.

A Model of the patent can be seen at Mr. W.
J. Hawks'carriage manufactory, Charle«lown,

. where he will be prepared al all times to attach
4he> valuable invention to carriages or buggies.

16*8 P. LTLBS.

nor did it ever make any part of our in-
tention, duiiog the controversy, to aban-
don tbe right to which we lay claim in
the despatch I bave rr-.eationed. (Hear,
bear, hear.) We have not contented oar-
selves, sir, with leaving this fact to be-
come known by a declaration in this
bouse; but since tbe appearance of th*

ofMarcii r.txt — in Sbephcrtisiown, en
1*4 4th of March next — and •> Harpers Ferry,_on

the 4tk of March ntxl, for the purpose
vention

.ilate for
fJoceress, and also taappoibt Dcleg-ite* to meet
in Cnan'estown, on the Third Jligitduy in .Vanh
ntxl, to nomiuatecacdidatei for the Virginia As-
scmbly. _ | ;

TEMPIiRAiNCE.
A Meeting of tbe SF-epherdstoorn Totil Absti-

nence Sctieij will CM b«ld in tt.e Lutheran
Church, oil Fridey Evening next, at early candle*

JLotteri/9
CLASS H, FO.R1843.

To be draws "t Alexandria, D. C.,
ICH, 1843.

GHAND CAPITALS.
1 Grtnd Prize of 830,000

- 10,000
6,000

• 5.000
4.000
3,000
2.500
y.ooo
1.200
1.000

1500
500
400
240

NTENDING to resume business in tbe spring,
I design vhilins Baltimore shortlv, for the

purpose of L A Y I N G IN A STOCK OF GOODS.
To enable me to do so, it is dt-sirable that all
persons indebted should maku immediate pay-
mrnt of at least a part of their accounts. Per-
sons disregarding th is notice are hereby not tied
that their accounts wi l l ba transferred for col-
lection. A O. TiMBERLAKE.

Sroithficld, Feb. 23. JS43.

NOTEC3B.
Y circumstances wi l l not permit of longer
indulgence being given to those who a>.e

indebted to me, and unless all those who k-:oir
themselves to be so indebted, attend to this 'Last
Notice' before the 1st of March. 1 shall be c.-nn-
pellcil-to place their accounts in the hands o f n n
officer for collection, wi thou t respect tn persons.

KICHARD A. MOUK1S:;.
FeW 16. 1843-3t.

CHEAP
COME SEE.

QOD Ne\v Orleans Sugar at 5 cents,
Better do do 6
Best do do R

Good Green Rio Ccflce at 8
Better; do do 10
Best j do do 124
Cheese 121

These, together with the rest of my com-
plete ijtock, I venture to say, wi l l be disposed of
as cheap as any in the neighborhood.

R. D. DOR AN.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 16,1843.—3t.

For J&enf,

a Sill ALL hive some Dwel l ings and Rooms
for rent from the 1st Uay of Apr i l next.—

For particulars apply to R. D. DORAN.
Hampers-Ferry, Feb. 16, 1343 3t.

Wonsns? for Sale.
GENTLEMAN has for sale B valuable ser-

:vant woman, about 24 or 25 years of age.
elic ii s tou t and beaithy, a good cook and wash-
er, and an excellent ironer—and understand*
all kiads of hou-ework- She is not sold for
any fault , but merely because the advertiser ba
no usit for her. Icquire of the

Feb. 23, 1*43. PRINTER.

j KSTRAY.
CAME to the farm of the subscriber, about

the last of December, a RED & W H I T E
SPECKLED STEER, three years old. The
owcer is requested to prove property ;pay ctiarg
es, and tske bim a'vay.

Feb. 16, 1343 SAM'L CAMERON.

&c. &c.

light members and citizens generally are
respectfully invited to attend, -j An Add rets m» v
bo expected on the occasion.

Sbepberdstewn, March 3, 1843.

Tickets $10 : Shares in proportion.

For Tickets and Shares or Certificates
of Packages in the above Splendid Lot-
teries^ — address

J. 6. GREGORY & CO..
iji

C»xr.

Coal.
MRj F. BECKHAM, at Harpers-Ferry, wH!

tj~acsmit orders to us for the above arti-
cle, for bny quantity over seventy-fi?e bushels,
which Tvjiil be famished of best quality and low-
est ratesj, at short notice

ATKINSON & HAZLEHUKST.
Cumberland. Md., Feb. 9, 1S43.— 2m.

H A V E j'jst received one ca%e of Prir.ts, c.?
beautifol Gingham style, ivhich will be sold

very Mow. C W AISQUITU.
Feib 9< 1843.

Clothing.
../ PLAIDS, 4-4 and 7-8 Os

oabunj. henry twiHed do. for pants^re
Ijr sujx nor to Ibe burlaps.

C W A1SQUITH.

Fruits and I¥at9. .
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Fil-

berts, A Inlands, Cccoaouts, Palmnnts. —
Also, Candles assorted, just received by

Feb 16, 1843. S H ALLEMONG.l

• ]||rl
JT ;

VALUABLE

Trustees.

PROPERTY.
SSV vir tue of a dejid of tru ' t , executed bj
JL.9 James Foley, (iiow deceased, ) on the
16lh of Apri l , 18?2,j to tha undersigned, as
Trustees, (and of record in the ^fiico cf the
rouaty caurt of Jtffejgon,) for t'j* purpr-.se of
securing cer ta in dcbfi tlicrcin taeutioned to

!inr/l Foli-r, G. E(. W.ijrer •,d etheis, we
premises, on

, at 2 o'clock,
slu.ll offer al public sale, on the
Saturday Ihc 141& ot jjtnutry «r.cf
p M. a eertah
bs'n-,; in the tov.n of H irj-.ors-1'er: y, .lea'orson
cut t : i t_v , Va. known anJ de^ignataj ua the p la t
cf the lands of Jo!i:i ;\Vsj;rr, derail, as No 7,
being; the same lot of grot:;:J j.-urci-astJ by the
snid J;unes F<>iey cf Andrew Kcc*>*«ly and Jo-
SPjih T- Dauglieriy, commissioners — tcfcther
w i ' h a l l and si^jiihr the hiii!u:::g.J.nI i icprove-
niCnU on the BaiJ lot, arxl'iie npp-.utfnrinces to
tiic snme in as'.y \vi-c Helongiog otjappertasniBg.

Tins Property embraces a\pnrl of tht

4 i i WF. subscriber, dojiring tc char-ge h i< bnsi-
11 ness, ofl'era for sale, hi-s EN'THtE STtn'K
;)F GOODS, which consists in part of Cloths,
Jassimcres, Cassinctls, Calicoes, atid all otl.er
articles usually kept in a country «tsrc- Bcicg
anxious to settle up his business, tie. will ft ivc a
- r ea l Bargain in bis stuck, wliu h amctiuU to
about $x500. The t-ituaiiou of tlic Store isii l ;O
of the best in the Valley for a Country Store,
there being no other stand itearee than flhep-
herdstown, t h r t beit'g at a distance of 5 milrs.
Tha store room in which the gooilj sro, can 1m
bad fur a term of years, or shai:i J tu f t purcb j'-er
pre rer, they can be remove j.

TERMS wil l be made M3?.
Persons desiring any furi l .cr itirormalion iri'l

please call en the sub?cri!>cr at U:t><i5cral>.>!e ,
Berkeley county, or by letter, Gtljress bio ot
Shephcrdstown, Jefferson CoUntv . pcstsgo p"id

1. \V. CUAFLINE.
Hsrdscrabble, Va., Jan. 19, 1613.— 3t

All Persons Isnlcbied,
J?»A re earnestly requested toe . .me forn-srt!

immciiiatply mnd settle t:.u !>snie or payment of
note. Some accounts have been stending fur
years, and injustice to rsystlf :he accounts i u - ;
bs closed, and no further inaul{;ence nee-J bs
.-sper.tcd. I. W. ( HA1M.INK.

To Lccfs the lectors o£i:
public vr l bear in ru iu t l ( H i t I coutjpuo

to keep n jtencral assortment of
Thompsonian Meil if inca, 1'clcrs', BrandreUi's,

and.Davies' Pi!!s,
•^hei-nian's Cough snd Worm Lczcnjcs,
Fahnestock's Vermifuge,

All of whi-.-h rar,y be used v. I thnu t the aitj of
a Doctor, and the i r efficacy in removing'li?e.tse
of every character, and preserving health, it no
longer a mat te r of doubt.

, 1«43. WM. ANDERSOV.

(At the ju-nc.tiuii of the. two
Rail Roads,) now in the occupancy of
Mr. Eli H. Carrcll, and i',iay well be
described" as the most cligiile business
ho-tse at Harpers-Ferry. -It is new,
commodious, and in excellent condition,
and yields a handsome rent.

TERMS—One thcufand dollar", in h'.nd—the
h»!snrs i.n piymeats to be made, known on the
day of stle.

rr^j°Tho undersigned, a c t ' n g - a s Trustees,
w i i l convey only such tit!c as is tested in them
by tlif- deed of trust a'love iccitfii*. which, how-
ever, is believed to be indi 'pirih'r .

WM. K. v.'tmn-ivGTco;,
JOHN C. U-XSCtD,

NOT 17, 16-12. Trustees.
I

POSTPfflEMEffT.
ie sale of trie abov« pr»

5 iS 0I¥
53 A V I N Q made. i r rargemct: ts with Mcs^r*.

!i Perdue £i Vog-lcs I am prepared tci sap-
pit any detaancJ for Iron in si/.:;s nnd q«iantit-«.

Terms for cush per ton the ssuio as at the
Fnrge. For smaller quantitic* »n th.3 usual te^nu
to customers. WM. ANDERSUft .

Harpere-Ferry, Teb 9. 1R5."2.

To Samuel Hug/ies and Catharine J.is
wife, William II. Fitz/iugh and .Ma-
ria A. his wife, John C. Dorscy end
Louisa his vnfe, John Savage andJid-
elaidc H. his wife, Catharine H. JB,-z~
en, J. Holiccr Hughes, Jfapolecn J3.
Hughes, Henry Httghet, Louis *M.
Ihtphes, Laura A. liu£/ics, and Chas.
McCormick, T.3KE JVVTICE—

5~hJUATonthe I7th day cf March cexf, I
4& s h u i l t n k c tbtdepnition of Jemss Marshal,

Jr , ar.d Hi.gh H. Leo, »• the office of said II. II.

poMponcd til! S.I T U RD.1 Y }he Itih day of,
.Varc.'t next. \VM. C. XVOUT^-ilNCTOM,

JO aN C. UNSI'"LD,
Ji>c 19, 1B!3.

JLce, in V\ inchester, ia Fredcru k rounty, Visp'
iMbeen J tc tweeD 3 o'clock A. M. an(J 5 o'clock P. M. i

that day, to be read as evider.re in a suit

soU,al ilif l^-te rt-ii->r!ce of Jsmes i
Hov»'fi!l. deceased, on ibfs Sbenandfish j

river,,in J^rT.-rsnn County, on jfiirfcj/ the I7iA !
d:y f>f.Vn,-ch next, all ihu Pcrs:jB8.3 E.--tate oi[ the j
saiii dtccosed, consi-ling of

&.JL
XL 'I C£

'».
of

in the Circuit Superior Court ofL*nr
and Chancery of Olh;ko county, Virginia, rn
th« Chancery side, ia v h ic ' i I am plaiDliur, ;
you are defendants. Yours. •'. r.

ED\' AIJI> E. COOKE-
Feb. 16. 1843—4 w. ^M»

Horses, Cows, cSieep, I fugs,
Farming Implements,
f)07m Cooper's Stvff.*• ««*' i

T,ERHS—Cash w i l l be icquire" :l for all surcs

HOUSE FOR REJW.
)R ULNT, lho-l>w-ellmz Hi t,$e in Char!es-
town, bolon^icg to the ht-i r of- J.J Frai,ie,

! opposite DaTi-J Kurnp'ircys's. Pu:sesaion guea
ca the l-.i i'3T of April r ? \ t .

SAMUEL C. SNYDER.
Fob. 16, 1?43. GuvtHoii.

ESTIU1Y HORSE. \
from my stable a: Strjder's M!1J,

Leelown. on t ie ICtb irstrrit, a SV'ALL
SUHREL HORSR, tvcll made, wi'.h ablaze in

nofexceet?ing f 5; for larger sua).;, a credit cf (hj s face, right forefoot a little white. Noothcr
n i ' c montns wi i i be givcij, tuoput jchaseragivi r jg |nia;ts recollected. A liberal regard Hill be
bontl with approved ;-ceurity. : given for bis recovery.
: M A R I A UOWEl.Li .Si/m'z- ANDFEW JACE^ON JOHNSON
ft MOr.IJIS B. HOV.'5-LL, .WisiV. Fob 23, 1843—3t

Feb. 2* 1943.—4t.

F O R S A L E7:

f iviil n{Tcr at Pub!i= Fate, 03 rthe premises.
on Satan!™ ihe 1 1/J» day r/ Mlirch 1843: my

Dwelling House and Stcr$ House,
At Kabletown- The Dtrel!irg Heuse is built of
stone, containing 4 sood looms apd garret, with
a gc^sJ kitchen a:id cellar cm lh-» "tenement sto-
ry — ihe storehouse is weil fitted "up for a store ;
a co'.d gar.len ; stable. &c. &.G., a>.t ached to it.

TERMS, mad: kaovro on the d;aj of sate.
\ JOSEPH MYERS.

Kafyetown, Feb. ^3, 1843.
N.'-'B. K not sold, ,1 will be .-rented to the

higiuit bidder. J. M.

SPERM OIL. I
RE Wir.ter-straHied Speric Oil, just re-

ceived and for sale by
1843. J ^ MILLER.

FOR HIRE,
* vkHREE first-rate Negro Men.
JL ADAU S. DANDR1DGC.

Feb. 23, 1343.—4t.

FOR REJVT,
lZ LARGE BRICK BUILDING in Boli-
»ar, known as "Gn^a^i c TviTmwt," will

be rented to the highest bidder, for one or more
jears, from the 1st of April next.

The public renting will lake place before the
door of tbe United States IK le i . at Hifperc-
Ferry, on Saturday ike 4th dayofjVmrek nertat 3
o'cfeck, P. M.

HAMILTON G R A H A M .
Harpers-Ferry, Feb 16, 1S43.

P
'S PILLS.

NOTHER supply of this valuabt e Me4
cine, just received end warranted gen

me.
Feb 3,1843.

MILLER.



v

BY BEQUEST,
Wn j-uM «h the following lines on tbe fleath cf

Bux* C. MAMISO, daughter of N. W. Alan-
•hsftataj,

Ot> t&y lit.le crave mjr daughter j
Tli« crass will soon be green,

. And nbwat front Ilij f i thci "i 1.earth
Thuu map* a day Uai keen ;
Hut thy memory i:. billowed there,
UT look,*tod »ij;h. and tear.
And i(.1 name is i, Vu whispered,
My own lott djugf'ler dear !

1 look (awards the sun ij heavens,
N. And kuow'ihitlbou ait ilitre

>. \V.ili itngel m in^t , ami whitened robe,
VAnd Lee so ntiids.nl f u r ;

lien 1 think of death's dark gate,
at a throb of fear ^

meet bevond them,
;htcr de»r !

scowling eloml ray child,

£ FOURTEENTH SESSION of this I n - j
X. sutvition will commerce on .VO.VZWF the •

2'J!k ins!. A\';th a eou^taally increasing feeling ;
of tha weighty responsibility of Ur.s sacred |
cbarg-?, of training the soulbful nilrvd, of ex-
pandiiiz: iis powers, w&'.cuitg its development,
and cul t iva t ing the heart , mint), and manners of j
Lcr p::pf:s. Mrs.T. can, (trusting ooiy to Divine i
issiiUsce,) pledge herself U> faith (al exertions j
i:i the arduous, but del ightful employment.

TERMS:

wit:
At Rules holden io the Cieik's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson county, the first Monday ]iu
February, 1843 : 3

Keller,
AGAINST

Garrett, and Mortimer Canelt,

MINI 12
i;an:ZSt!
Y. Conra
pointed to
Lie for ibe o

In a abort
••as follows, i

bit oft chills the flower
Iwecl by day,
* in lairer climei,
pc%t near,
i hid it here topiaa,

{liter dear ?

ibjuld we mourn for the«,
. fur a»e !
her fur her li t t le ihild
ny a day,

ics »lee[t iu dim.

, .fellowship,
\ V i t b tiiec :uy daii(;hler dear '.

I?j CHANciftr.
Defendant, Mortimer Garrett. cot hav-

ing entered bis appearap.ee, and given *e-
, curity according to the Act of Assembly and !he
'j rules of thia Court, ar.d it appearing by sali^fac-

i .,. . ,, .. — ,. , „ i lory evidence thai he is not an inhabi tant of
UtfWTJ in all tile t,nglis!l Branches, • thss country : It is ordtred, That the said defeJd-

of the anl do appear here oc the first djy of the nest
term, aud answer the bill of tbe plaintiff; nnd
ifaal a copy of this order be f o r t h w i t h inserted
io some newspaper published in CharlestowQ,
for two months successively, and posted at the

includin a criiiccl knowlede
•twithdaily exercises to parsing,' ™*> aud ttns,w" th° biil °f,tb?h

 p^°- , ; . y . . f f ' III it a CCDV of this order he f o r t h w i t h
and weqiuy m composition; Penmaris/npj

'«/i and Practical Arithmetic, Histo-
ry.GeograpkyJunth the w.?e ofttie Globes, fr'jnt door of the Court-house in the skid towny' v _ f J » of Charlestown.
t:nd the. Geome'ri cut Projection o/Jltnps,
Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Jfatiiral
History, Theoretical and Practical Bo-
tany, .Mineralogy, fyc., per session of 5
months, ' §10 00
Boarding, including every ac-

A JOLLT BED NOSB — A capital story
i* told in the Register, of a man '.vilh a
iDO«t reiplendeal aod fiery proboscis, %ho
weut to Albany fur the purpose of asking
«u offi|^Kg^^Uouck. lieing caution-
ed cdnllHPftefore ibe Governor (who
i* a strotigicmperance jr. an) «n that nets,
he, by Iba odviceol a waggish physician,
applied a flaxseed poultice to it before
going to bed, the « ; i . ; i i l p revious to hid in-
lentlBd call oo the Governor. The next
incoming he appe&red at the breakfast ta-
ble of the hotel, w i th Lia nose bleached
•ad parboiled, looking for all the world
l ike* washerwoman'* thumb. The doc-
•tor wai hircself an applicant for office.
l i v iog in tbe name hotel, and hud advUed
the poultice only in joke ; but when he

.foutici the man had actual ly appl ied it, he
let tho cat out of the bag. The boaidera
were accordingly on the look-out for ihe
patjenl in the morning, and when (be
71050 appeared, there wa« such a ro^r of
laughler at the table, that th* poor fel low
had to change 1/u lod^ingx, before cu l l ing
•upoa the temperance Governor.

THB U M D R B L I - A B U S I N E S S . — Hopkins
•once len t Simpson, hi* nex t door neigh-
bour, an umbrella. You wii l judge of the
intellect of Hopkins, not . - • > much from
the act of lending an umbrella, but from
his i n s a n e endeavour to get i t hack a,'.;i:i.
It poured in torrents. Hopkins had an
u r ^ m i t call. Hopkins knocked at Snr.p-
*oo'« door: "1 want my umbrel la ." —
.Now Simpson also had a call in a d i rec t ly
opposite way to Hopkins, and with the
umbre l l a in his hand was advancing to the
threshold. "I tell you," roared Hopkins,
'•I wan t my umbrella." "Can't h*ve it ,"
juid Simpson, at the samo (ime ex tend-
ing the machine dedicated to Jupiltr p!u-
vius. "Why, I want to go to tho east
end — it ra ins in torrents." "\V!iat !"
screamed Hopkinn, "what am I to do foi
an u m b r e l l a ? " "Do !" anaw^rod Sirup-
•on, c i , n t i ; i s r tVooi tbe door, "do us I did
borrow one !"

A s tump orator iu the Weil UJPU the
following appropriate lan^uaj:e : ''If I
«ui elected to this oilice, I will represent
my cons t i t uen t s as the sea represents the
*arlh, or Ilia n igh t contrasts wi th the day.
I will unrivet h u m a n society, clean all i t s
parti, and screw il together again. I will
•correct all nbuie, purge out all corrup
t i o u , ami go through the eoernins of our
party l ike a rat t h r o u g h a new cheese.
My chief recommendation! are, tha t at
the publ ic d i n n e r piven to -- , I ate
mora than nny two men at the table — at
the late election 1 put in threa volet for
the party — I've just bought a new suit of
clothe* that wil l do to wear to Congress,
• nd I 've got the imndxomcst f i t t e r in old
Keatuck."

'What can a man do,1 asked a ^icen one
yesterday, 'when the sheriff is seen com-
ing up in him with a wr i t in hu hand ;'

'Apply the remedy,' said a k n o w i n g
one, wi t l i a shrug.

'Remedy ! what k ind of a r emedy ?'
'The hselinq r emedv , you goose — run

like the devil.'

is,

Our motto ii Cash us. and we Jon ' t go
for the Seize-ers.— Timet.

A more goneral motto now a-dayt
Custi-i owe; nnd it is not every body who
tin lajr with Othello, "O, Dtrs de-mona.'"

[Phil, t'orum.

A Vermont editor thm aiivise* the
joung ladiea in those dig^ins: "When
you bava got a man to the sticking point,
that i*, when be proposes, don't turn n-
way your haad or jffact a blush, or refer
him to pa, or ask for more t ime , all those
irickt are understood now ; but just look
him right in the face, give him a hearty
•maek, and toll him to go tad ordar tbe
furniture."

A Pari* paper, a-nong other Munch ;u-
stories of the t r iumphs of Fnnny £!!»•-

lor in tbi* country, saya that Mr. Van
Huron "popped the question" to her, but
•h» wo^l'i not consent to share the Re-
publidtftttilone t

doet Jewel wiggle hi? tail, pa ?'
'Bacausa he H pleased my eon.'
A few day«) afterwards, the *on ckinned

an eel by way of recreation.
'How could jou be to crual, my boy ?'
'Cruel, pa!' tbe eel wiggled his tsi! all

the lime, and so I'm sure he was wonder-
fully pleased.'

OFFICIAL WIT.— Gov. Morton (of Ma«-
aachuselts) is a tal l , spare man, aod Lieu-
tenant QuverasrChildsis below the ordi-
nary stature. On the day of their inaug
uratioo tbe ex-Sacralary Bigetow remark-
ed that in hi* opinion the Commonweal th
litj now got "the long acd short of the
Democracy of Massachusetts." This sal-
ly eausad roara of laughter, amid which
ilia Secretary gracefully retired.

MATRIMONIAL MISERT.— A Mr. Pear-
•on, of Indiana, asks tbe Legislature of
tbal State to divorce him from "a noisy
•nd turbulent wife," who "palmed her-
•elf upon him, tad told him in cold blood
that *he liked another man better than
ah* did fcim, and that her children were
not hi*; and threw <hot water in his face."
Mr. P. hat cartainl/ good cause of com-
plaint against his tetter half, if she is ad-
dicted to «?UCQ little misdemeanors.

la every situation in life there are com*
fortf — fiad them oat an si enjoy them.

commodation and Washing 45
For ihe French. Language 5
.Music (by Mi. Goertz,) per

quarter
Use of Piano
Drawing, nnd Painting, Mszzo-

ti.itiiig) Wax Work in Fruit
and Flowers, and Shell 1Vorkt

each

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 16. 1843.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden in ibe Clerk's Office cf Ihe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson Count*, the first Monday in
February, 1843:

Ed-jiard L. Font, Jssigiut of E M- Sf C W. dis
quiib, PI^INTIFFS,

AGAINST
.ibraham Isler. DEFENDANT,

IN CHANCERY,

THE defendant, Abrah»oi Islcr.not having cnter-
,c ,ed hit. appcaranctr, and given security according

to\he act of assembly and the rules uf tiiis court;
»r»d it »|»r/earing bj" satisfactory evidence that lie is

r _ _ ,not an inhabitant of this country : // i« ordered,
5 00 i That the said defendant do appear here on tlie first

l.i r .u., . .„_„ .„,! .,„,;„,..„ ,;,,. K i l l ,,f e

14
2

00
00

50
50

, to wit:
At Rules bolden ia the Cleik's Office of (he :

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery :
for Clarke county, Ihe first Monday in Ja-
nusry,:lS43: '.

Edwird £. Cookf, PUAIST.PF, :
AGAINST

Samuel Hushes **d Catherine his vrift, ffiffurn i
H. Filzhugh and Mori* .*• his icife, John C. }
Dorset) #*d. Louisa, his wife, John Scrape **«/ j
Jtetltudt H. hii uife, Catharine H. £ii<n, J. i
Holkir Hughes, Wapclean B Hughes, Henry
Hughes, .Louis M. Hughes, Laura .1 Hughes,
G*d Ci'Uftei JUcCarmirk, DEFCSDAMTS,

IN CHANCERV.
„„ defendants, (except Chas- McCormick,)

_ not having entered their appearance & given
security according to the act of assembly and tbe
rules of this court; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence lhat they are not inhabitants of
•his country : It is tndered, That the said defend-
ants do appear here on the first day of the
aext term, and answer the bill of the ptatn-
atiff; aud that a copy of this order be forth-
with inserted io some newspaper published in
Charlestown, in the countycf Jefierson, for two
months successively, and posled at the front
door cf the Court"house of this county.

A Copy—Teatt,
X- H- U. LEE, CferJt.

Jan. 19.

JBml««vm of JErir~'
'

MOTHERS,
8PAB.B TG'TJSL W*M

FaoM 375 E*>E*T STRWT, N*w Yoa*,, ; DR p^R1S, $OOTHHTG

FOR the core Off enughs, colJs, pain in — .
and Ui -ast, Hiftculu of bica'.liing—am>. aU

those affe;f .vis i t'ihe throat, lutv,^ ami liver. w;»ieh
uuarrtsu- I termiwale iu cjusuciption—this

: cine isttnrivailed.j
The tuil . ' j j i i i^ 5s from the New York

; Magaztnt-.

COOKING STOVES.
IN cotnpar{r4r this with all other COOKING

STOV-
found :

the follo« ns

03'Several additional Boarded c.in be receiv- dav. °' lhe n?x' term, and answer the btH of the
eJ. lo whose deporln,t-r,t and tr.orul and religious Plal»tlff9: «nd lhat » COP-V of thlf ""'"j Vc '"f'1'*'^
culiu'e strict attention wi l l ha n-i,' inserted m some newspaper published in Chai'k-s-cuuu.e, strict atltntion WiH DO p,.u!. tow... for two months successively, nnd j.ostc.1 at

Considerable pains havo recendy been taken, ' the front door of the -ourt-house ia the said town
to complete the phi.'ovjphical ap.taralus, and |of Charleslown.
every escrtiou ii mado to render ttiu sciences in-
tf.rcsiir^, as well as improving.

Piipils cari be recciveil at any time, but it is
r . . ; - . a r . t •••• .<•: : . ' . ; •• to cuter at lh« cocnmeticemenl oi
the session.

No seduction made for abaecco except on
acnoucl uf [-rolracied sit kriess.

Charle-uiwn, Feb. 3. 1843 _

George SI'wi. Kit ti son,

A.S reiiirr.cd to C b u r l e s t o w n , wi th the
v iew of a t t end ing exclusively to business

in his prufeRsion. JU wi l l attend the Courts in
Jcfferiioa ani l the in.'join ing counties.

Oflr.-e in the \ V h t t o bu i id iug Eailof Carter's
//otcl.

Jan. 5, 13-13.— tf.

A Cony—Teste,
U. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 16,1843.

V1RCJINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of th

Cireuit^uperior Court of Law and Cbancery
first Monday in

PLAINTIFF,

ATTORNEY AT
Charlestown, Jefferson County-, Virginia,

J iLL practice in tbe Courts of Jefferson
the adjoining counties.anc

I 1842.—tfl

for Jfifferson County, the
FebVy, 1843 :

Joseph H. Knode,
AGAINST

Franklin Blackford, D E F E N D A N T ,
rwi HE defersdant^ranklinBlackford.not having
•"• entered his appearance, aud givensecurity

occordinj to tbe act of assembly and the ru les
of t h i a court ; and il appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this
country : It ii ordered, That :be said defendant
do appear here on the first day of the nest
term, and a n s w e r the bill of the p l a i n t i f f ; end
that a copy of this oiCar bo forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown,

(for two months successively, and posted at tbe
i front door of the court-house in the said town
of Charlestown.

R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Feb. 16, 1842.

VI K^ I \1A, to wit :
At Rules holden in tbe Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior*tJourtof Law and Cbancery for
JeBersou County, the first Moodily in January,
1343:

John C. Howard anct Matthew Wilson, Jr.
PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
John JWcP. Brien, John Dunn and Wat.

The fire being in the upper part of the stove,
the boilers CPU-..;- in immediate contact with i t ;

fire

For CAtWren Cutting Tftth.
315 medicine is used and reeomnendad by
thousands of families Tor the iaatMdiaM

relief of those "little, helpless offsprings." A»
soon as this medicine is used according to tb«
directions, tbe child is relieved, aad recoTerti
without the painful use of the lancet. N»
family should be without this ntadtcitie whar*
there are young children.

!ad«ePYod ihrilli«i1iiitcr.-stiliro«5hout U,c wf r l i l - , CAUTION-—There is a deleteriMa SoOthiBff
i We have s-- loag&elleTed this disease (eonsu-np ' S»ynip, put up m plain bottles, and the esuo of

...- — PARIS spelled with two A's, when the gmuio*
is speJIeJ with only one, with several ether al-
tcrations, in order to evade the law. Tbet*
base rillians who sell a counterfeit neJicina tor

and >ives of
ol

'•The su:-;»risi:»j effect produced by the gt-n'-.iiK-
i Dr. Taylor's Uxlsatn of Liverwort, made nti375

Bowery.in o«ii%uaipti»e cases, cannot f»'l cxctinp

diSK-tilt to cretli:lcur
etj persons, evidently cousump'ive,senses » I - . •.

reston-d to hcklth.
Diseases of « i i e : Throat and Lungs ar<? rcsjJily :

. cured hy tho lu-aiipg H.,1 ...1.1. Taj'Ior'j Liveri'ort i
consequently m.jch less fire is necessary, acd Bronchitis, sore throat, catarrh. inOammuJionoi the iR1?"-"-' ?"\ " ( ! ... »K. , „, ^ i
they boil in less tiroe. The oven being tee throat, and M ti)0=4e d^n^rcus and painful diSl ass | BABEs.,' should meet the contesvptot every
while size of tl;e store bikes double the quan- 7ielj *l oncl> «o thjk miliftesetable remedv. H;ne- person that has one drop of paternal nuaaanity
tity of other,stoves. The heat is so equally dif- cury ha$ b'"on taM". this H.ha.n is sure to oolite- '" them. One of these "heartless villains" ha*
fused on al! its sides, that it bakes bread &c as "ct iu efit'c's ani1 t«tore the org«u to their proper i gone 10 far as to publish a Soothing Syrup fof

1 tone. j sale at his store, in his own D*IM, and attaches)
A wrapper will .accompany each bottle eontsining

crtificain of cui-^j that w i l l satisfy even the iiisre-
dulous.

a brtek oven. By means of the damper
the h-jst tnayjbe driven ti'.rotnh flues around Ihe
or;cn. which 'not only rreulates the heat of the
oven but also the draft of the stove. This stove
i» so constructed that no inside plates come in
immediate contact with the fire; consequently
they are not likely to get out of repair.

For information in re ation to the utility of
the stove, I would respectfully refer tbe public
to the following respectable gentlemen of this
county, who have the stove in use, and who I
doubt not will do jusiice to Us merits.

Brown,
/JV

H E defendant. John McP. Brien, not ha-
ving entered his appearance

Dr. M. P. Nelson,
John Melvin,
John Walpert,
J\L: Billmyre,
John R. BealLEsq.

, iiui ua- • T T_ ,, •*
and giv- [James V. Moore,

DEFZKDANTS,

en security according to the Act of Assembly ' Jacob LyOll
i .1 ----- 1 — ..F » i . : , , *"*.^..... _ ^^.i t* ^ ------ :__ i — J )

Col. C. Harper,
Benj. T. Towner,
George Price,
John T. Cookus,
Jacob Miller
Dr. Hammond,
Jl. Robinsontand therules of ihis Court ; and it apne»ring by '*rii=.A L u . V « • • '• u

satisfactory evidence that he U not an inhabitants ot ,f f"A fh
real "Umber of other names m.ghl be

this country : It is ordered, That the said defend- ?dlled lo
v
l.he£e' Were ll deemed necessary, who

ant do appear here on the first day of the next ,Dave within a few months past tested its merits,
terra, and answer the bill of the plainiifts ; and thai ;antl w^o recommend it the more highly the
a copy of this order, be forthwith inserted in some I longer they Use the store,
newspaper published in Charlestown, for two '

CERTIFICATE.
Tho undersigned having in use for some time

jpast Halhaway's Hoi-Air Cooking Stoves, do

months successively, and posted at the front door of \
.1,.. f V . n r t . l i n i i s i ' in l i t . , naii l fnivn nf /~>K«*.lUIMv .

ATTOR2ff£Y AT
"ILL Practise La.v in Jen'orson, and the

nt;ighS>oriii){ counties. Ir? t l io course
of a fen- days he ivil l open an ofilctj in Charles-
t o w n . Ur.til then, lift muy be finj'id on every
.Monday ;jt:d Friday, at(. 'artcr 's Hujtel.

5_?-AJdress at Chnrlestown, JeUerson county,
Va , or ra Hurpcrs-Fcrry '

Dec 2-J, 1S^'.—tf

f«;
ATTORHSJl? AT

AS permanently located him'seif al Mar-
linsl)u:'i;, Herk«ley County, <and respect-

fu l ly otl'crs his professional serviced to the pub-
lic. He w i l l regular ly a t tend the Superior and
Infer ior Courts of l iurkcley, Jefferson, and Mor-
gan Counties, and tivo-proinpt attention to any
business r.utnislcd to his care.

Oftict) nonr ly opposite the store of Messrs.
Wilsoi. & Doll.

March -_M. 13-12.— - tf.

subscriber announces tcj his friends
and the publ ic , lhat ho is manufacturing

HATS of every style aud description, at his
Shop, at Hurpers-Ferry. directly i opposite R.
D. Doran's s t o r e — i v b e i e he keups constantly
on harnl, ant! makes lo order, the Cheapest and
best l i n t s to be found In t h i s neighborhood.—
He invi tes all in want of Hats, &> give him a
cal l , as he intends se l l ing cheap for\cash, nnd no
humbui^ery. AU Hals manufactured by the
umlerv^ned, nre warranted in all cases.

All k iinis of good I'ur • taken injexchana;e at
fair prices. 'Also Ca«h w i l l be paid for Otter,
Maibrat, and Rabbit Skins. "

JOHN SCULJVGETER.
Harpcrd-F.-rry, Jan. 5, 1843.

•WJ2TGHEST
N F O K M 3 the cit izens of Charieslown, and
the aujoinisi,^ country, thai ho i^ prepared to

execute ail order* in his l ine wi th fioainess and
despatch.

fCpSooks ororJers Isft al the ''FreePress"
Oilici', w i i l nu attended to at all lim'es.

Au.<. 1-', 1--42—if.

J9.
ESPRCTFULLY informs the? public that

;. l! he has established himself ip the Chand-
lery Uusinoss iu the hrge Stnnc House in South
Bolivar, \vhero he would be pleased to receive
the patronage of the public. He will always
have on hand , CANDLES and SOAP of the very
best description, and wi l l pledge himself to sell
lower ihan any other establishment in the
county.

Me will pay c&gh, or exchange Candles or
Soap for Tallow, Lard, and Ashes.;

Ho iavi tcs the farmers and others to call at
iiis establishment

Dec.2i>, 1842.—3m. i

Accounts have been ready f<|r settlement
since the first of January, and as yet but

few of my customers have callciL Wil l my
friends and customers do me tho i'svor to call
and settle, and thereby save me the necessity of
calling on them personally? I aai anxious to
close all »ccou;its to the end of tKe year, for
and a g a i n s t me. Al l persons havljng accounts
against rne individually, or as Administrator,
are recjuest-d to bring them forward for settle-
ment without delay. \VM. S. LOCK.

Feb. 2. 1343.

United States' District Court,, Western
District of Virginia, Slau&ton.

Creditors, and others concerned
in interest, to shew causa a^atitst the Peti-

tion of —
No. 1193. Proverbs Butt of Jefferson coun-

ty, for c discharge from ail of his debts and a
certificate thereof, on the 1st day of May next.

Teste.
NICH'S S. TROUT, Z>. Clerk.

Fsb. 2. 1F43— lit-

WILL at a'! times give the hijEiest prices
in C.iSH, for likely young NEJCJKOES, of

both sexes, from ten to tweuty-ftve jears of
;e. Persons having IskeSy servants to dispose

of, trill do well to call on Qe at my residence,
in Charlestown ; and any commuoicatiou in
writing will bo proaipily attended ?o'.

WXl \CRQfP.
January 5,1S43 if.
JCf1* P- S, For servants offered wHhin licen-

/ji days, liberal prices will be given. ' W C.

CHEAP GROCERIB&!
EST Light Brown Sugar at 8 cents
Second quality do 7 cents, j

Coflee 12a by tbe pound, IU by thajbag,
Second quality 10 cents,
Young Hyson Tea, 63i, Best Imperil} 1,00.

All other groceries can be had at she sam« re-
duced prices.

Jan 19.1843.
A & 6 TV HCJLLAND.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden iu the Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
JcifcpiOQ Couuty.lhe first Monday in Februa-
ry, 1643:

M 'ells J. Hawks, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

.ftlexandtr G. Gurdon and Juliet .1 Gordon his
iclfe, and Edicard E Cooke, DEFENDANTS,

IN CHANCERY,
rjHHK defendant , Alex'rG. Gordon, not having
•*• entered bis appearance, and given security
according to the act of assembly and the rules
of lliia court ; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inahbits.nl of th i s
country : II is ordered, Thai the said defendant
do appear here on ihe first day of the nexl
term, and answer Ihe bill of Ihe p l a in t i f f ; and
that a copy of this order be fo r thwi th inserted
iu some newspaper published in Charlflstown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the court-house, in the said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Tesle,
Feb. 16. 1843. R. T. BROWN. C/er.'«.

VIlKCrlA'IA, to witT*
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office; of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson Counly, tbe first Monday iu
February, 1843 :

H'illiar.i Miller, PLAJIXTIFF,
AGAINST

.Itiraham Isler, DEFENDANT,
IN CHANCERY.

t Ml H E defendant, Abraham Isler, not having
*• entered his appearance, and given secu-

rity according to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court ; and it appearing hy satisfacto-
ry evidence thai he is not an uiliubitnnt of this
country : It is ordered, That Ihe said defend-
ant do appear here on the first d:iy of ihe next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff ; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published ia Charlestown! for two
months successively, and posted at the frontdoor of
the ooutt-house in the said town of Chark'Slowu.

Ji Copy—Teste,
U. T. BROW??, Clerk.

Feb 16, 1843.

VIRGINIA, TO WTT~
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office; of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefierson county, tbe first Monday in
February, 1843:

John Mthin, and Silas Mtlvin, brothers [of Ben-
jamin Melvin, dec^d, John Melvin, Silas Melvin,
Elizabeth Seott, Joseph V. Mchin, children, and
.Vary, John, Eliz<tbeth, Silas, Thomas, James, and
Charles Melvin, and infant by his next friend
John Marshall, (sons and daughters tf Benjamin
Melvin. deceased,) A'ancy, John, Robirt, Joseph,
Silas, Quaxian, and Harrison Taylor, minors,by

their nest friend James Taylor, (sons and daugh-
ters of Sarah Taylor, deceased,") Maria Melcin, a
minor child of Thomas Melvin, dec*d, by Cynthia
Jinn Melvin, next friend, and Elizabeth, Hugh,
Pheb:, Josiah, John F. and Benjamin Campbell,
minors, (sons and daughters of Jane Campbell,
deceased,) by James Campbell, thtir next friend,
grant! diildren of Joseph Meltin, deceased, a 6ro-
ther ffBenj. Melvin, dec'd Samuel Melviti, Tho-
mas S. Melvin, Joseph Melvin, Benjamin Melein,
ffilliam Engle and Phebe his wife, Thonyis Lick-
lider and Jane his wife. The said Samuel, Tho-
mas S., Joseph, Benjamin, Phebe, end Jane, be-
ing children, and Jacob S., .Inn Christina, and
Elizabeth Melrin, minors, (sons and daughters of
John Melvin, deceased,) by Henry Snytler, their
ncxtfriend, Thomas M. over 21, and ^3n* Eliza-
beth, Sarah Ellen, and Mary Jane Harris, mi-
nors, (sons and daughters of Mary Harris, tie-
ciaied,) by James Harris, their next friend, Jacob
H. James and .innc Engle, minors, (sans and
daughters of Catharine Engle, deceased,) by John
Englc, their ntxt friend, grand children, of Tho-
mat .Veil-in, deceased, (a brother of Benjamin
Melvin, deceased,) Elisabeth Melvin, ctrife of
Joseph, son of Thomas.) Mary Melein John Jtfar-
shall, and Rukamy his wife, Jehn Meltfin, H m.
Os&oume and Margaret his wife. Imac Rams-
burg and Sarah his wife, the laid Elizahei/i, .Va-
rj, Ruhamy, John, Margaret and SaraAj beir.s
children of Samuel Melvin, dec';!, a tirothn of

• Benjamin Mtlvin, deceased, PJ-AISTIFFS,
. AGAItNST

Joseph MoMurran, Executor of the last will and
testament of Uerjmiin Melvin. decebBed, Jane
Hendricks, sister of Bai.jamin Melvin. deceased,
Samuel Wright, James U * song and Elizahelh
his wife—the sai<f Samu'el, anil Elizabeth,
being children of Susanna Wright, dec'd. fc sisJer
of Benjamin Melvin, dec'd ; Francis XlsKinney,
and John MoKiiinty. (a minor,} children of El'i-
z-tbeth AlcKinney," deo'd, a sisl-. r of Rerjamin
Melvin. deceased, and Mary Ellen, Elizabeth

the Court-house in the said town ot" G'harlestown.
A Copy—Teste,

U. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Jan. 19, 1843.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of tbe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
far Jefferson County, the first Monday in
January, 1843:

John C. Unstld, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Jifomia'i Staman, DEFENDANT,
IN CHANCERY.

« tfHF. Defendant not having entered bis ap-
UL pearance, and given security according to
the Act of Assembly and tbe Rules of this
Court ; and it appearing by satisfactory evi-
dence that he is not an inhabitant of this coun-
try : It is ordered, That the said Defendant do
appear here on the first day of the nest term,
and answer the Bill of the P l a i n t i f f , and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in
some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house, in the said town
of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan 19, 1843.

B**src of the tounterfcit ; the genuine !• fi-otn
S75 Bowery streetjjand is sold by J. F. BKO\TN,
Druggist, sole sgent tor Charleslowa nnd vicinity.

Nov. 10, 1S42 bro. {

j moat cheerfully recommend them to the public
I as being the rnost valuable store extant. The
j many good qualities which are at tached to it,

< 'a \ : be discerned at once, even before in use.
I Their Utility consists in the fact that they do
not consume as much wood as otherstoves, and
all parts of it can be occupied at the same lime

' in baking, cooking, boiling, roasting and wash-
,mg, \Ve lake pleasure in recommending the
above stove to the public, as we are convinced |

i that they require much less wood and labor
than is generally required, and it is decidedly
the best article of the kind we have ever seen,
We wil l cheerfully show the stove to any who
may think proper to call anJ examine it.

JAMES J. MILLER,
THOMAS A. MOORE,
J. J. H. STRAITH,
I. N. CARTER.

Charlestown, Jtfl. 26, 1843.

lo wit:
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery,
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
January, 1843

underisgned has in use one of Ilath-
aw^y's Cooking Stoves, and considers it far su-
perior to any other lhat he has ever seen or
used- All cul inary operations can be going on
at t i = - : same t i ' u e lhat the oven is used for bak-
ing. There U a decided saving of labor, time,
and -uel, thus combifing to the housewife what
seveiul fires and servants would be required to
do. The saving in fuel renders it a matter of
economy—it requires but a trial to ensure a
purchase. Persons desiring to see ihe Stove in

| operation can be gratified by calling at my
Th^Prendent and Directors of the Union Bankjrf i house, where 1 am testi'n's'pracUcalfy'iis ul'iliiy.

Maryland, PLAINTIFFS,
AGAINST

Eiias Sh'W, Benjamin Ford and Daniel Snyder,the
said Benjamin and Daniel being partners, under
the firm of Ford Sf Snyder ; Daniel Snyder,
Wm. C. Worthinglon and Andrew Hunter,

DEFENDANTS,
/.V CH.WCERY.

rai II E defendant, Elias Shaw, not having
entered his appearance, and "given security

according lo Ihe Act of Assembly and Ihe rules
of this court; and Jr appearing by satisfactory
evidence thai he is not an inhabitant of this
country: II is ordered, That the said defendant .
do appear here on the first day of the next | €^-The subscriber having purchased Ihe
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and | R'6ht to sel1 the a°°™ Stoves in Jefferson
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted j County, Virginia, takes pleasure in offering
•n some newspaper published in Charlestown, j them to tbe public,
for two months successively, and posted at the ! Persons can see the Stove in operation by
front door of the Court-house in tho said town filing at tbe Hotel of Mr. I. N. Carter, where

tt.e undersigned can also be found.

H. N. GALL A HER.
Charlestown, Jan. 26, 1643.

(£y*«Ve, the undersigned, have also purchased
Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stove, and take

great pleasure in adding our names to those al-
ready given, in further proof of the value of
the above Stoves.

DR. RICHARD PARRAN,
WILLIAM WEBB,
WILLIAM SHORTT.

March 2, 1843.

CONSUMPTION,
AND Bleeding tjt the Lungs, cured l»y Uio vise

of Dr. Duncan's hlx;iector«nt Remedy. !-Iiii
Emetine Veager, «^cd seventeen years, w»s Urken
when at the age of-Sixteen wi th a slight c-?l«l, w'.iich
»he neglected until ihe longs fell H prey lo lhat smelt-
ing destroyer, Consumption, when appVtcaliot:. to
• physician was made, but to no effect. He consid-
ered her ease a hopeletts <MIO, and prescribed bu! lit-
tle medicine for her. In th- mean time she dis-
charged grunt quantities of blood, with much ex-
pcctoraliot? of thic>. phlegm mul cough. Her !• <i i -
ly frame :,(length became reduced to» living sU--Ie-
tbn. Ht-r Us* wus anxiously lookc'I for by her
friends, th&t her sufferings might end by the p'ings
of death. During the time her physician frequently
called, and as the last res-.mrrr, determined to test
the virtues of Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Uemrdy,
having noticed sonic extraordinary cures performed
by the medicine in similar cases.* He at onctt ob-
tained two botiles and administered it to her. The
fourth day he found tome change, which save hopes.
He continued giving the'mcdicinc ."or eighteen i|ays;
at th»t t ime sin- was' rendered nble to be walking
in her bud chamber, to tbe astonishment of her
friends aud relatives. She continued using the
medicine for eight weekf, when she declared .her-
self entirely free Irnm disease :<nd pain, and ;:icw
pursues her daily occupation in perfect health. :

Dr. Dnnean's ; Expectorant Remedy,
Q /̂" Is performing, some of the most woniJ?rlul

cures on record. Mjr. Wm. Pearson, of I)ela;> are
county, IVnnsylviiiiirf, was t»ken iu the fall of '.840
with a distressing Cckigh, which daily increased un-
til he IK (•••i:n: so rnucjh reduced in iieeh that In • was
obliged to be helped m and out of bed. His Phy-
sicians i,l le.n£tti gav^ u j > all hopes nnd protiouiircd
his I n n ; 1 - fatally ftftccle.il and incuru'ole. In|th!s
hopeless situation htr was for ten wtvks ; «h.-n a
friend of his c:illed. to sec him, mid discoverer] his
awful cmitlition. He immediately procured three
bottles of: Dr. i)unc:tn*s Kxpectuntnl Remedy, ^Ji»v-
ing witnessed the effects in a similar case, induced
him to procure the medicine,) nnd gave it accorJing
lo directiuns, and to the astonishment of all t: a. i.ls,
the patient began to feel belter before using the
medicine one week. A f t e r tisiiijj it strictly six
weeks, the patient was rendered »ble to resting his
daily occupation. Huw in. ny thousauils of valijablc
friends have been taken away from us for the .rant
ot pro[ri i• treatment. The very many who are yet
among us, and laboring under alarming symptoms,
to such 1 livg leave to say, procure immediately Dr.
Duncan's Kxpectorant Keroedy, aiidif it he not. too
lale.yo'i may he restored to pcrtccl hcnliii. I , , the
last s.t:t|;.-< there is »consolation fuund in i b i s nieili-
icii:e,by its soothing and |)»li»live effects.

Principal OJfi.ee, J\"o. 19, JV*. Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. Jllso, by

3. H. BEAKD, o: Co.
Charlestown, Dec 22,1842—3m.

the 'Directions, &c. verbatim at that of DR.
; PARIS. Any individual that will thus rob th*
i Proprietor of that which is secured to him by
I law, is worthy a seat in tbe Penitentiary. HE
! IS MARKED.

f^REMEMBER, the only place in C1utrU*~
ntrfiforlhecKNciNT. DR. PARIS' SOOTH1NO
SYRUP, is a: the Drug Store of

J H BEARD k CO.
AKD AT

S KILHAM'S Slor*,

of Charlestown.
A Cony—Teste,

B. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Jan. 19, 1843.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Superior Court of Law and Chancery for Jeffer-
son county, the first Monday in January, 1843 :

Wm- C. Worthington, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Abraham Ller, DEFENDANT,
7JV CH.WCERY.

HF. defendant,Abraham Isler.nothavingeutered
his apj>earance,& given security according to the

Jan. 26, 1843. W. McKIM.

J P3 ASE & SON'S
Clarified Essence of Hoar-

lioiind Candy.
i ' i i ir . .uir.LPHiA, Oct. 12, 1841.

^fl ENTLEMEX :—1 have recently useil your Es-
"'*" SEN t r. OK HOATIUOUXD CixnT, with great effect
in tbe cure of lliose diseases so falal to children
Croup and Whooping Cough. .

Children are bad patients, because the nausea of
most medicines prevent .heir taking ihem with the
same mental effect as adults. Your Candy, however,
is eagerly taken by children, and I ihiuk 1 may safely

act of assembly and the rules of this court ;*and it j »ay that 1 never knew so valuable a Medical Com"-
appearir.g by satisfactory evidence lhat he is not an
inhabitant of this country: It is ordered, That the
said defendant do appear here on the first day of
the next term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff;
and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months successively, and posted at the front
door of the court-bouse in the said town of Charies-
lown.

A Copy—Teste,
K. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan. 19, 1843.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
At Rules holden in tbe Clerk's Office of the Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County,the first Monday in January,
1843:

Christian Keener, PLAINTIFF,
wjG.^/Jvsr

Ji>hn B. Fitzgerald and Richard B. Fiizgtraid.part-
ners, under the name and firm of J. B. Filxge-
rald Sf Company ; and George B. Slephenson and
Funtain Beckham, late partners, vnde • the name
and firm of Stephenson Sf Beckham, and the (aid
George B. Stephenson anil Fontain Beckham, in
their individual capacities, DEFENDANTS,

/JV CHJWCERV.
rjpHF, defendants John B. Fitzgerald, and Richard
-*• B. Fitzgerald, not having entered their ap-

[ pearance, and given security according to the act of
' assembly and the rules of this court; and i\ appear-
ing by satisfactory evidence that they are not inha-
bitants of this country : It is ordered, That the said
defendants do appear here on the 1st day of the next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Charlestown, for two
months successively and posted at the front door
of the court-house In the said towo of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
B. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan. 19, 1843.

pound, under so pleasant R guise. It combines the
healing, laxative and tonic, in just proportions, and
i t ' i s to be recollected that the beauty of medicine
consists in proper combination. I should think that
in all complaints of the lungs, weakness of limits,
oppressions or other complaints arising originally
fr j i ir» a cold »nd chilled state of the system, your
Cundy would lie found as useful a specific as exists.

1 am, gentlemen, your most obedient servant,
: J. C. DAVIS, M. D.
:To Messrs. .". Pease & Son.
ilj'J- H- I>-iARI) & CO., are ou. a-nhorised

Agents for ihe sale of the Candy iu CharK
Sept. 29, 1842 6m.

to wit.
M Rules holden in tbe Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Cbancery
'for Jefferson county, tbe first Monday in
'February, 1843:
C?_l_ _ > _ _ •_» •JVi't/tofas Marmion, PLAINTIFF,

VIRGIN!A, to wit:
At Rules holden in the Clerk'a Office of tbe Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson Countv.the first Monday in January,
1843 :

\JolmKtlter, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Jacomiah Seaman and Isaac Fouke,
* DEFENDANTS,

/JV CHAJTCERY.
HE defendant, Jacomiah Seaman, not having
entered his appearance, and given security

according to the Act of Assembly and the rules
_ «• -1^ * _ *-» _^ _ <• _ _ :* _" _

ternlj and answer lainliff .

„ .......... ________ ________ _, ______ , __________
Jane, Virginia Catharine, and Amanda .\Jelvin, j of this Court ; and it appearing bj satisfactory
(infant daughters ot" June Melvin, dt-cejaseti.) : evidence that be is not an inhabitant of tbis
grand children, and John Wright, anJ Rahatny ! country : It is ordered, That tbe said defendant
his whV^he s.id Ruharav . child of M«y B.u- j do appear here on , the first day of the next
ler, deceased, a mter of Be»j.m,n Me}v,» ̂  de-

" JJV CttaA'CEJZF. "
rv^HE defendants, Francis McKinccy, John

I McKinney, and John Wright and Kuharav,
his wife, not having entered their appearance, and
given security according to tbe Act cf Assembly
and the rules of this Court, and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that they are not inhabitants Of
this country: It is ordered. That the said def^ijdatits
da iripear here on the first day of Ibe next term,
and answer the bill of the plaintiffs; and that a''co-3y
of this order be forthwith inserted in some r.eirsi'j-
per poblisheil io Charlcsto wn, for two month* wic-
cessi-rely, sod be posted at tbe front dooc cjf the
Court-bouse in the said to wa of Cliarlestown u

A Copy— Teste,

that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published io Charlestown,
for two months nuccessirely, and posted at tbe
front door of the Court-house it, the said town
of Charlestown.

ACopy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Aug. 19,1843.

Selling otf* Cheap!
I AM receiving almost daily, BOBM addition to

my stock, which enables me to offer at ail
imes something new and seasonable. I am
sailing at the most astonishing low prices for
cash, and those who deal la thia way, will Had
it their interest to gire ate sn carl* ealL

Dw 8, IM8. J J MILLER.

AGAINST
/oilmen Garntt, aud Mortimer Garrett,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

T H E Defendant, Mortimer Garrett, not
having entered big appearance, and given

security according to tbe Act of Assembly and
tho Rules of tbis Court, and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that be is not an inhabitant
of'this country : It is ordered. That the said de-
fendant do appear here on the first day of the
next (arm, and onswer the bill of the plaintiff;
and th?t a copy of this order be forthwith in-
serted in some newspaper published in Charles-
town, for two months successively, and posted
at Ibe front door of the court-house in the said
town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Cler*.

Feb. 16, 1843.

to wf t :
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Superior Cburl of La wand Chancery for Jefferson
County, the first Monday in February, 1843 :

Turner A. .Villon and Sarah W. his wife, late
Sarah W. Bieler, PLAINTIFFS,

AGAINST
.tfbrc/iam IsUr, George Isler, Thomas Briscoe, John

Do'sney and Hugh McDonald, and Henry D.
Garnhart, DEFENDANTS,

THE defendants, Abraham Isler, John Down-
ey, and Hugh McDonald, not having entered

their appearance. and given security according to
the act of assembly and the rules of ibis court;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
they are not inhabi tan ts of this country : It is or- ,
dered, That the said defendants do appear here {
on tbe first day of the next term, and answer
Ibe bill of the plaintiff*; and that a copy of tbis
order be forthwith inserted io some newspaper
published in Charlestown, for two luonths suc-
cessively, and posted at the front door of the
court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy— Teste,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk-

Feb. 16, ! 43.

JE.?=-Prie« 50 Cants.

CONWAVS MEDICINES.
TAKE NOTICE, that WIKSLOW L. KiDnnhaa*

succeeded the lute T. KtB_M^rt»- preparftv
lion oSUft- CaVlf *.f 1* MMf^ffS, and will'
hcn-nfler give particular attention to the preparation .
of the following established articles, the celebrity of
which precludes the necessity of a re-publication of
the numerous certificates now in the hsoda of lh*
proprietor.

DR. JESS'S Z/JV/AfEJVT,
In enlarged bottles, for rheumatism, ehilblal

hruiscs. sprains, numbness, stiffness in the joints,
kc. The relief is immediate, and eurei ''^quently
in t » cut y -four hours.allbough of years' standing aod
thought 'incurable. Pmct 37 1-8 eenta.

DUMFRIES ITCH O/JV3/JSJVT.
This is a safe, certain, and expeditious care for

the Itch, be it ever so inveterate, in one hour's sp-
plicafion — No danger from taking cold. It doci not
cunluin the least particle of mercury, or other il»n—
gerous ingredient, and may be applied with perfect
snfety by pregnant females, or to children at th*
breast. PBICK 25 cents a box.

ALBlQIf CORJf PLASTER.
This Fluster never causes the least pain, although.

it ihsaolve* and draws tbe corn cm by the rooti — but
give* immediate case as soon as applied. Price 3*
cents a box.

Dumfries' Remedy for the PILES.
Unc of the best and moat thorough remedies

knn»-n for this troublesome complaint. Price ?•>
.•. nl i for two boxes. Ointment and Electuary, or
.C 1-2 cents for either where but one is wanted'.

DUMFRIES' EYE WJTER.
This stands pre-eminent for sore or inflamed

eyes ; nothing known|gives such immediate and
comfortable relief; in some exceedingly bad eases,
(he most unexpected and desirable relief has been
found in the use of this eye water, after every other
remedy had failed. Persona who have used it, pro-
r.ounce it without hesitation the best preparation for
these complaints Ihey have ever met with. Price
'.'.> cents.
Dr. Relfe's Consumptive or .Isthmalic

P I L L S
These inestimable I'ilis have proved, and sru pro-

nounced by numerous persons whohaveroadeuseof
them, the best of all the cough medicines in cougbs.
cnlds, asthma, di f f icul ty of breathing, hoarseness.
wheezing, spitting of blood and complaints of; the
lungs generally. Price 25 cents.

Full and ample directions accompany each of |b*
uhove articles.

Prepared from the origins! M. S. reaipe of ; Dr
\V. T. Conwny by'W. CL Kidder, i.nrordiate suc-
cessor to the late T. Kidder, by whom they are for
| sale Bt his Counting Uoom, No. 86, Stale Street,
I Corner of Merchants' Row, Boston — and also by his
' special appointment by

A. M. CRIDLER,
Nov 24, 1842.— ly. Harperi-Ferry, Fa.
N. Ii. Each of i lie above articles will be signed

W. L. KiniiF.a on the outside wrappe(^_

TO i UtHlltfS «HN«f

TUB followina; indispei
may be found at < brag

PZZ.BI, ML(
Are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack

I i : « come on, if you use the only true HAT'S Lim-
MEST, from Conrstock it Co. All cures and every

; thing relieved by it that admits of aa outer applica-
. tioa. It acts like a charm — use it.

on.
EXPECTORANT REMEDY,

FOR

s, €<iusrliN, .Spitting Of Blood,
lit one Ii i t IN, Difficulty ofllrcal ;»-
Int. Astliiua, Palii In tbe Side,
Jtreasi and Chest. TVliooplng-

< ousli. Croup, and all Ills-
casts of the Liver acd

Lungs.
TT is a well known fact that Constimptiou de-

slroys more human lives than any other dis-
ease on record. So great has been the destruc-
tion throughout Ittib United Slater wilhin the
last year, ending, January 1st, 1342, that

Upwards of |7,900 persons died with
This-insidious disease in one year. Shocking!
Were we not aware that this fact has beeu care-
fully ascertained from the records of mortality,
we couli! not credit the assertion. We behold
its f%tal ravages in families all around us, ga-
ther^ng in its cheerless embrace a friend from
every circle, and casting gloom and darkness
overits place of visitation. Those occular de-
monstrations must certainly convince all that no
time should be spared in procuring a medicine

s A n t

immedia te ly to arrest its fatal progress before
it be loo late.

Therefore you who are afflicted with the first
symptoms of a Consumpt ive or Pulmonary- na-
ture, delay not in using Dr. Duncan's Expecto-
rant Remedy ; il is certain to eradicate antf re-
move from the system the first evil seed of Con-
sumption ; and wiii also restore to perfect
health many of those who have long been con-
fined to the sick chamber, given up as incurable,
for the want of a proper Medicine. Agents
from-all parts of the U n i t e d States speak of .he
wonderful effects of tbis Great Discovery io tbe
Healing Art, for rescuing thousands from! the
cold and silent grave. i

Nole. The above Medicine is a pure vegeta-
ble preparation, very pleasant to Ibe taste, end
suitable to use under auy circumstances, -full
directions &c. are described in a Pamphlet ;uc-
ompanymg tbe Medicine.

Always ask for'Dr. Duncan's'Expectorant
Remedy, anJ do not be persuaded to use eny
other un t i l you give it a fair trial. .;:

All genuine has on the envelope a representa-
tion of Hope, in Ibe form of the above plal^. ^^

Caulion : Thnra are some persons thatisel) kept on hand atid for
tbe above Medicine guilty of recorarner ling j

Koluistock'e Verniifuge
Will eradicate all Worms in children or adults

with a certainty quite astonishing. It. is the same
as that made by I-'ahtu stock, and sells with a i»pa-
cily ;<lmost incredible, by Comstock k Co.,
Ycrk.

STARTLING FACTS.
Hundreds of children and adults are lost yearly

with worms, when some other cause has been 'sup-
posed lo be the true one.

Il is admilted by all doctors that scarce a man,
v. om;«n or child exists but what are sooner or later
troubled with worms, and in hundreds of cases, tad
to relate a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or seme
other ailing, carries off the flowers of the human
family—while !n truth they die of Worms ! and
these'could have been eradicated in a day, by the
use of a bottle of Kolmstoek's Vermifuge, at the
cost of a quarter of a dollar !

Hovr sickening the thought that these things
should be—and who can ever forgive themselves for
not trying this Worm Exterminator, when they
fcfiowthat eviu if tbe case was not worms, this re-
medy could not by auy possibility do hurt—buti al-
ways good as a purgative—let the disease be v'nat
il may ? How important then to use it, and. Who
will dare take the responsibility to do without it f
Let every parent that is not • brute, aik themseivea
this question io truth and soberness.

Mr. J. C. RIXGOLD had a child very sick for n«-ar
two weeks, end attended by a physician, without
relief, -when Kolmttock'f Vermifuge was given,' aad
next day more than forty worms were passed, when
the child recovered rapidly.

For sale at tbe Drag Stores of
J H BEARD fc CO.,

Charlettomn, Fa. |
A M CRIDLER,

Nov. 10, 1842.—ly. Harper,-Ftrry, fa.

Rheumatism A E.anBene«*
TIVELY CURED, and all shrivelled rnus-

cles and limbs are restored, in the old or voting.
by the Indian Vegetable Elixir and JVcrve and
Hone Uniment — but neter without the name oit
Comstock fee Co. on it.

t rr.r. * .
Comstock's Compound Extract.

THERE is no other preparation of Sartaparillsy
that can exceed or equal this. If TOO are tore lo.
get Comstock's, you will find it superior to alt
others. It does not require puffing. '

some trash of their own <stewiug, or that w.'iich j
they buy for a tr.fle, anil offer it in tbe plactt o f '
Dr. Duncan's. Tbis they do to speculate atltbe
expense and ibe health of loose who are not on
their guard. Purchasers be careful of these
rogues!

: One Dollar per bottle, or six
Principal Office, No. 19, JV*. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia, jllso, by
J. H. BEARD & CCH

Charlestown, Dee 15, 1842. — 3m.

Grates!
in want of Stone-Cool GRATES,

are requested to call at tha Harpers-Ferry
Iro.i Foundry, and they can be accommodated
on reasohabk terms.

received by mail for Grates, or
C.*STi.VGJS of any kind, will be promptly at-
tended to. HUGH GILLEECE.

IS43-if.

Cloth Skirts, a new article, *
£J Corded acd Marseilles «!o., for sale by*

J H M'ENDRECJ
Sbepberdstowr, Sov 3, 1842. :

SACKS prime Ground Alum |nd
Liverpool SdLT. just received |nd

for sale low for cash, at the Charlestown Depot
bj KEYES k EBvl

Nor 17.

Pepper and Salt.
SACKS Ground Alum and Blown Salt
And one Bag of Pepper, *

Just received and for sale by
pec 1, 184?. S H ALLEMON4

Bailey's Magical Pain E*.
tractor Salve.

THE most extraordinary remedy ever invented
for all new or old burns and scalds and tore* nod
sore eyes. It has delighted thousands. It will-take
out all pain in ten minutes, and no failure. It will

ire the piles.
(C/-A11 of the above Family Medicines constantly
rpt on hand aad for sale, at the Drag Stores of '

J- H. BEARD fc CO

A. ». CwftST ** >
Nov. 10, 1842.—ly. .Hhrfr.ra-JV^y. F«.

Headache.—Dr. Spohrfs Headacne
Remedy will effectually wire sick headache eilh*

from the nerve, or bilioo*. HundredTorfamUle,
are unog it with great joy.

It n I ii i of Colaubia.
E10R THE HAIR, which will stop iT!f I

out, or restore it oo bald place* -mn& on
"rapidly,

cause.

wiWILL prevent or cure all incipient coaanant
coaghsand eold, if t̂ en «ll««f
renaedy. Remember the name, and

For sale at the Drag Stores of
J H BEARD It CO..

Fa. >

Tobacco, ctgmn mat


